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1 8 PAGES HOME PRINT

ffueumeari Jiews
TUOUMCAIII,

IS BOUND OVER
Preliminary Hearing Was Held this
Week Before Justlco of tho I'cnco
WUltOlH

PLACED UNDER BOND

NEW

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1012

MEXICO,

OF $10,000

Santa IV, X. M.. March m - Pun
First Ca,e Was Dismissed Chargo Now members of the legislature, Julian Tru
jillo mid .1. P. I,in'cru. representatives
la Embezzlement of so.UuO.OO in
fioin 1,'iu Ariiba comity, mid ,ui Mum
Building Bank
toyn and Manuel Cotdova. lepiescntu-livefrom Taos enmity, aic under nriest
Tin case ill' tlii State ol' New Mexico
tun
licit'
Ifli t cliaiged with soliciting ami
P.
Vs. William
Huchaumi, which charged
accepting
bribes from P.lfcgn Haca. of
cinbcylcnient
mJ
.V.'l.'no.Oll,
which
tin
it
of
wa llu cause of llii warrant fur his Alhnipionpie. who set a trap for them
iiricHl, which was mm veil upon hlui whilt in the interest of . lodge A'. It. Pall, from
in Seattle, Wash., was called in Justice whom they wore trying to get tiiniiev liven any possible suspieiuu on the putt wa culled on a very important matter,
of the bribe solicitors, met them in his Tinning to Charles Spiess, who was in
I'd t heir vntc.
of the Pence Viittr
iMMiil Tucilny
'
at the Palace Hotel, my ojile.e, I told him Hint wo weie want
The four men made ovoi hires to Mr. room Sum-damorning.
whore, in the pieeiice of Mr. linen, he ed at onpf down ut tin hotel.
got
turn last Saturday and he made an
Tho Mute was icpicseiiled by Assist-aa
htfek
mid
on
way
would
ho
told
the
them
down
like
to
have
them
town
i
Disiiii-ineiit with theut for ycMerduy.
Attorney, M. I:. Kcntor.
j Spiess told me the trouble,
and he was
They pi opt I. for the sum of ffi.lino vote for him ami would appreciate
and Sprciiil Att ninny Many II.
hot
prettv
(. appeared
lmd
about
It.
Misplcioiic.l
votes.
at
their
mail Attorney Hicks.
Attorney?. to deliver their votes to. lodge Pall.
who
were,
these
lui
not
was
as
moil
to
time
suspect
it
had lien id
utoiuu
Mr.
Ilaca
so
could not pay
much, but
Heed HolUimitii ami ('. ('. Davidson for
rumors
before
He
and
knew
three
hey
room
of them
then
wanted.
tile
left
to
agieed
give
them
.f'J.oou
for Ur
the defense.
personally.
Itaca
Mr.
and
then
with
conferred
the
Hi
Ii
t
ballots
to
and
deal
thiee
with
in
The Urst move in tin' case was uiiiili'
"We iinived at the hotel and the
I
He men alone.
iy the stale when Attorney Kentnr ask- later if it was thought advisable.
Sunday Trujillo. Imccro, Monloyn aiul matter was taken up immediately, beed that the case In con! inucil on tin1 told them that as the banks were closed
grounds that the pi inciple witness fur Iip could not im'I the money on Sunday, Cordova giew more persistent and even fore tlie executive commit tee. I uid
would
Mi. Itaca seveial us a member of that committee.
t
t la st a to,
a veiling Auditor .litems, but that he would get it and give it to toduy nppinachcd
times during the day. It was during immediately hand in my ieiguatiuti
wu not present and that hi' not only them today.
iiiembei, if they did not take immevrn an important witness hut that lie
The piuginm was agieed to, Mean- one of these meetings that a delluite
had papers that were necessniy . This time, Mr. Huea iiifoiuiud Colonel Ven appointment was made with the men to diate and decisj ve action. We thought
nu
.lanuillu, chairman of the repub- meet them in the room at the Palace Ho- best to get the men there at once.
move wan objected to ly the defense
who eonteinled that the witness hntl nut lican slate central committee, and i, tel where they would be paid the money Pdfego Itaca appeared before- the exwas arranged for taking tie
In.'en subpoenaed for his appearaiu'e on fiame-uP.vciits leading to the startling climax ecutive committee and repeated to the
bribe takers ted handed.
.March 1!'. The state then ashed that would-bfollowed rapidly during the afternoon. members wiat he had told them first
.lose D, Sena, clerk of the supreme After the state e.eetitie committee 'about the oll'eis made bv the-- e men. lie
the charge against the defendant lie
court,
was advised of the affair, and li" had agieed upon the plan fur catching alo said that they weie after him as
dismissed.
Colonel
.laiamillo ami Mounted I'o the ilishoue-and
solun, Chaile A Spiess late as tl o'clock today. We all agreed
As soon as this was done the nllieeis
A.
:i
went
Sena,
licemnu
Apoliuio
to
(luchaiiaii
Mr.
upon a new
the capital to the hotel. The plan was to bonow the money temporarily, mid
in
adjoinhotel,
room
bath
Palace
the
told them. The room for the transac- place it in the hands of Mr. Itaca. Apo
warrant charging the ciiibc.lcment oi
ing
room
I'ucn
Mr.
ami
the
wheie
II.
upwas
tion was picked out. Policeman Sena louio
iUJ.'O.OO. This warrant
based
Sena, a mounted policeman.
on investigation iniiilc by Auditor (iiiil legislators were to meet and complete Clerk Sena and Chairman .laramillo be Colonel .laiamillo and myself then conitig stutioucil in the bath loom adjoin cealed ourselves in a bathroom adjoin
foil and vu in connection with the the purchase and snle.
It
lag
where they could witness what toot, lag room II. Mr. Itaca came in with
p.
took
place
meeting
The
about
iCrntiiiued to page s
heard him repeat to them
in., and nut lung after that hour, Mr. place, when Mr. Hacii negotiated with the men ami
Itaca had given each of the gentlemen the men. They heard what was aiil. wh.it he had told its, he would tell atioiit
."tui.
lie then signaled the men sta- saw the money counted out and paid this numey, and one of the men answerTHE "MATINEE GIRL"
tioned in the bath loom. They bins? over, witnessed the arrest by Ollicer ed i hut he undersYnrMl that the vote
into the room mid Ollicer Sena arrested Sena a few moments later, hcl'mc the was tu be on one candidate only and on
the ipiaitette. The men weie taken com men could leave the r.oom. the scaich condition that Mr. Itaca turn the money
PLEASED AUDIENCE pleielv l. surprise mid were so fright-nc- of the bribi' lalier and the recovery of over tu them tomorrow morning before
could
the ballot. About this time
that fur a few moments nil appear the money.
ed uti the erge of colapse. However,
The following interview was given by hear Mi. Itaca counting our the money
tu Kusuell and Company Made a Hit they recovered ipiickly but did not ut .1, D. Sena, member of the republican Villi) to each man. When the last t'lOO
Laat Night at the Evans Opera
tempt to make any denial of accepting executive state committee.
was counted, Ollicer Sena opened the
House
the br bc.
"About :t:.'!0 o'clock this iil'teraoou door and iolfl Mr. Ilaca ant to give more
was busy in my idllce. when a tele- money nor any instruct ions to the men,
The Imp for exposing the plot was
LARGE CROWD WITNESS SHOW carefully laid. It was sprung at the phone cull came, which
misweied ai as they were under arrest. When we
Vences-lamessage
from
was
once.
SaturThe
as
went into the room the four men were
logical moment. As fm back
The Company Will Bo Here tho Balance day, the four guilty men made over.laramillu.
lie asked me to find pretty badly seared. Colonel .laiamillo
of tho Week Matinee Tomortures to sell their votes to Mr. Hnen. Charles Spiess mul Senator Holt, both said to them, thai the executive coiurow Afternoon
f the republican pally, of which
The unit ti r was at once icported to the members of the lepiiblieau executive uiitti
republican state executive eommittee, cnmuiittee. and bring them tit once, with he mid myself were members, demanded
The Matinee (Mil Company, headed and Mi. Itaca was instructed especially me, to room ."is, at the Palace hold.
then reiguiil ions, mul they all shook
tt purled by a by .Imlge
Pall, who wanted the men said tu i oloiiel .luramiilu.
can't get tlieii heads. Colonel .laramillo asked
by Dun Kussoll and
has not adjourned.' each one individually, if lliev would
clever company, opened a three .g''ts' I'liught i'i the act and arrested, to aid away now as
engagement in the Kva as. Opera llnn-- c the central committee members in laying He answered, 'don't delay a minute, sign these resignat ieiis, and thin dually
before a large audience. The best ol and .lue i. Sean, weie summoned fiom tint couie at once as did is going on.' all (greed, t'oloiiel .lurnuiillo mid mv
self, stipptd outside mid got the resig
told the bailill I must get awn n
eli t ti o men. Judge Pall, to
it was that the audience was entirely plans tu
.i"
weie
pcit'o
the
nice
ir
.satisfied with
with the evening of xing
and fun.
Tim Matinee (till Company is one ol
the strongest Musical Comedy organ i
at ions on the road and the many years
that this company has been playing
the same cities attest to theii populantv
and worth.
Theililll last night was, "A Niht
' and there was nothing but t in
On
lu the entire bill. Tonight the com
panyjwill present "My the Sad
Waves" and on Saturday at'ternoon a
special matinee for the women and did
dren, presenting "Coney Island." On
.Saturday night the feature bill of the
will be given. This is th
i tigugemcnt
"Vrutinee Oirl" from which the com
pany derives its name.
Dan Russell is the real funny man of
the show and he hep' tl,' ""'licnce
laughing most of the time he was on
the stage. Paul Clifford, as the Dutch
man, playing opposite Mr. Kussell, adds
Millie
a gteut deal to thu mirth.
White, the prima donna of the com
pany, was much enjoyed in her barytone
Marguerite Hay was also
specialties.
u pleusing feature of the evening.
One feature of the bill Thursday night
must not be forgotten, for really it is
worth tho price of admission alonp. is
the duneing of Anger & Man ley. This
team could easily play the big time on
the vaudeville circuits and make good,
too. Thoy are without a doubt one of
i ue best dunning teams in the business.
That tho company pleased last night
nlhnsiastic tip
was attested by tl
pitman that was given the different
numbers. Almost every one of the specialties was so good that the principle
was forced to come back with a repe
titlon. The company will appear hete
,
tonight and tnrnorrow night and will
r .
then gft to Albuquenpie where they will
Scene from tho Matinee Clirl Company nt Evans Opera Hottso the Balanco of tho
appear at the Orpheum all of next week.

Startling Climax Follows the Demand of
Solons for Five Thousand Dollars for Their Votes
j
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$1.60 A YD A

SUBSCRIPTION

FOUR REPRESENTATIVES
ARE JAILED FOR BRIBERY
s

PRINT

8 PAGES HP
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W. F. BUCHANAN
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hven

pre--

gntd them of

,,Mu- Intel
oui lie, mil.
wi.i into die mom. where tnc ollicer
lmd thi'si- men mulct .niest, mid whcic
the I'lticei lmd taken the money from
each, and lie turned the miiiic over to
me in their presence ami in the presence
of Clmtles Spies. I counted it there
be I'm u them and it va- - ideutilled by
me, as the Identical money taken from
thu men at tin time of their arrest. I
am ready to go before the eouit if lie
ii'ssary. n I peisoiill believe thai any
lien, who attempt to se
themselves,
should be prosecuted tu the limit.'
Let it bo laid further that Kll'cgo
I In en, Colonel
.larttiiiillo and .). I). Sena
very bitterly on this
themselves
Xptes
proposition, that tlic.v euiisideted it a
lisgiace to the Spanish American
mul they, will do all in their power
'o see the violutois of the law punished
u the last extent.
Rumors that Men Will Plead Guilty
Itnnior. lute tonight were that the
men would enter plea of guilty when
formally arraigned, waiving a preliminary examination.
Since the evidence
against them is conclusive, nay thought
of presenting a defense appeals to be
In tho
too remote for consideration.
event tin men decide tu plead guilty,
they may go lief ore .lodge K. C. Abbot
of the district court, it being unucce
sary under the constitution for them to
await indictment by the grand jury.
Section Wi, of the state constitution,
tin-

I

I

-

pco-ule- .

de-line-

bribciy as follow:
"Any person, member of the

s

legis-

lature, who shall vote or use his influence fur or against any matter pending
in either house, in consideration of any
money, thing of value, or promise there
of, shull be deemed guilty of bribery:
.Hid auv member of the legislature m
this- petsiia. who shall direutlv oi in
directly offer, give or promise any mini
v. thing of value, privilege or personal
advantage, to any member of the legislature to influence him to vote or work
for or against any matter pending in
each house; or any member of the leg
islatute who shtill solicit from any person, or corporation any money, thing of
value or personal advantage, for his vote
ir influence as such member, shall bo
teemed guilty of solicitation of bribery
"Section 10. Any person convicted
of liny of the offenses mentioned in
Sections '17 and .'!H hereof, shall lie deem
ed guilty of a felony and upon con vie
tion, shall be punished by a line of
.not more than flDtill or by imprison
ment in the penitent laiy for not less
than one nor more than live vears."

I

well-plPa-e-

Cor-bi-

SENI

MANY ARE

INTO ETERNITY
In Sun Antonio Uhopu Are Killed Whon Locomotive Boiler Explodes

Thirty-Tw-

Strike-Breaker- s

o

SEVERAL

WRECKED

BUILDINGS

Woman Was Fatally Injured lit
Hor Home Sevoral Blocks Away
From the Shops

One

Swu Antonio. Texas. March 20
At
least :t'J poisons weie killed in the ix
plu.ioii of a locomotive boiler at the
Southern Pacific roundhouse.
Kightccu bodies had been recovered
within two hours after the explosion
and tnoie were being removed. Nearby
tores and building were tilled with injured. The roundhouse mul cooper shops
were wrecked by the explosion and
many men working in them were hurt
by fulling walls
The unity hospital staff heie was rushed to the yards and police ambulances
and V. M. C. A. workers were Organized
into rescue bauds to take out the dead
and to try and save the lives of the
wounded.
The victims were said to be
who have been working in tint
Southern Pacitle shops ever sinee the
shopmen's strike began several months
ago. After the explosion, rumors in the
downtown section of San Antonio were
that dynamite was the cause but invest gnt ion at the yards showed no indications that such rumors had stalled
there.
San Antonio has been practically free
from violence during the strike.
Engines Wrecked
P.ugincs in the roundhouse were smash
ed mid the rnuiihoiise caught lire. The
half ton jacket of the exploding lucn- strike-breaker- s
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ARE MAKING NUMBER
OF

IMPROVEMENTS

Western Mercantile Company Will Now
Have Business Office in the Hancock Building
WILL

PUSH

THE

SOFT

DRINKS

Factory is Bolng Remodeled and Made
More Sanitary Throughout Company Has incorporated
The

Western Mercantile Company,
recently incorporated under
the laws of New Mexico, has leased the
Hancock iSuibling on Main street, and
is having the west room remodeled for
their business otlice.
Handsome new
ilxtuies have been installed and when
the room is finished the company will
have one of the nicest office rooms in
the .state.
This company has been rapidly forging to the front and their increased patronage has l est i tied to their business
dealings with their custntnonrs. This
lucieascd business has necessitated additional room, hence the new move.
The company will make a specialty
of their bottled sodas, mineral waters,
grape juice and other family drinks.
New equipment ami lixtures will be added lo their already complete factory
equipment so that it will be second to
none in the state.
A new cement floor will be placed
in t licit factory building on Itailroad
avenue ami the building will be madias sanitary and clean as possible, so
that when you drink any of their
you will know that it is mnde
according to the pure fond law and in
a strictly sanitary inanuer.
Tiicumcari patrons should welcome
these new improvements
and should
show that appreciation by demanding
Tiicumcari uiade goods, otherwise Western Mercantile Company's goods, whoa
in need of anything in that line.
which

wa- -

BANK LOSS MADE GOOD
National
Surety Company nt
New York City has not Died the Vew
Mexico Department of Insurance that
it has forwarded a check for .0,802.57
in payment for the loss of state money
deposited in the defunct International
Hank of Commerce of Tucumcnrl, X.
M. The payment was made on the demand of the treasurer and collector of
Quay county for county money deposited
in thu bank.
The

Week,

I. W. 8. fllllesplo left Tuesday night
for a visit to relatives at Puxlco. Mo.
'V
t
ll..
i..
tv ..in
,
iii.vuiii,
ion iiiiiiiu

A

5

Htm

1

ftMES

Tie TKiiKiri

tthtinf

With all tho talk of pence couveu- (
uud tho like, when two world power fall out there is u crap aud when
a popular uiati in Mexico or any of the i:
flouth Aiuorieau republics wants to be
president, ho stints up a rebellion.
-

tiuiiM

--

(fi. Iik

The Home Circle Column
Pleasant Evening Reveries

o.

I

r.

BOOST TUCUMGARI

A Column

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Dedicated to Tired Mothers as They Join
Tueu incur!, .V. M.. Murch 7. Ml Hi
KnUrtd m 8ond-cJ- i
Hail Matter
the Home Circle at Evening Tide
Minutes of the regular meeting of the
at the Pont-efiat Tucumcarl, New t'ity Conm-i- l of the City of Tuiuincari,
-"
Mexico, under Aet of March 3, 187V.
New Mexico, held on this the "th da
of Mnreh, MM.', the nine being the
llrSt Thursday in uid month uud the
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY
time fixed by law for holding tho reg
ilar sessions of suid council.
The be-- t way to manage a wife is
The wife is superior to the husband
W. 0. HAWKINS
Present.!. M. Stark, uia.vor, pre to keep yourself always hor lover.
- many things
- the
iu
is
Editor aud Business Manager
siding: S. II. Xaefus, A. B. Dauber,
superior to the wife. It - not well to
Win. Biggs, t II. Hankiii, A. B. Simp-ouJ. B. MILLER,
The best biography the life that in loiget that.
,1. W. Bullingtou. Couuciliiicu: li.
Advertising Manager
which charity is written iu the largest
K. I.ange('ity Attorney; W. II. Slough-ler- .
lettet-- .
The
elineuts of t rile Wos
(.'lerk.
A
pitulity are:
sound, simple, eery-daEvery h'xltimute
local eutotpriv
The couucll wns called to older and
life, with uo shame to hide aud uo
- aud
need
Childien
tetideiues.love,
of
should have the lioarty co
he following proceedings weio had,
flower- - need air jieteuces to keep up. That which Makes
empathy as much
:
t
every loyal citizen.
hospitality a louden aud not a delight
Minutes of the last meeting of Feb and
- a fnoliu aulty which
to ap
Several Lavu flpokcu to iih about our ruary ."it It, IH12 read and appioved.
Ims
pear
than
it
better
to
divide.
fiat her a wieath i'mm the garden bow
prorpsidvmit"! in pluein' the loiljje
The t'ommittee appointed at the last
ers
and tell the wi-- h of thy heart in
in hint wertk. Thu N'ewx tlti.-imeeting to prepaie a schedule of rates
.
Whin the high heavens can br tin r
lowei-to be progressive iu inott t h i ti
0 be charged lotisumei- - tor water furaim
rored
iu u drop of dew, why way net
shiee our town ix so t rtn; ou its ludjii'i nished, ninde Hie following report:
the
smallest
deed of life minor the
Sympathy, happines and eheorfulue.-.- we are ever ready aud oxceedingly anv
I'oiuuiittee met
to call of
whole
spirit
of
Christianity.
,
Inns, to publish anything lor tboir
Tluiy are part of
lie chairman on I'eb. iSth, the following ii re mote than act-and especially the varlon rail
omiiutteeiueu being present: A. Jl. the individual life.
Theie - a shady side to every kousc
v?uy order, for we arc strietly ;inini Simpson, uhairmau. it. A. Hudson, and
we all kuow that: but if we have auy
A. I. 'an key, and after due consideraand uphold the mine.
In the Inline there should be no jiu.
icg'ird
for our health we will sit in
o
tion decision was leached to submit no st living for place, no
on
i he
Theie scouio to be a suit of
nil.
The following newspaper heading are lie following recomineudutions.
prerogatives, or divi-in- u
of interest. The
i nation
l'ni-morbid
for a large elu
of
To be eU'eethe under the piesent husband and wife are each tho complegettiiiK tnu ooniinou:
Toffee advance
ery
earnest
people
iu hcariue. theii
m eent
an
a pound." "CotJVn take
ystuin of rating, which is very ditliuult ment of the other. And it is as much
'The st adjustment, we would m'oiiiineinJ his duty to be cheerful as it is her to teeth chatter fiom the shivering eold.
othei jump." " Meat ! Soaring.
price of tea abends" "t'oin idiiiibiny ' liange- - as follow-- :
sweep and garnish the interior. A fam Let us not rcfue to go thiough tho dark
ml
spot- - when ilui.x cajl- -. but
That tho Lover Hotel tale, bo luised ily wheie the daily wall; of the fathei
toward the dollar mark." etc. Then
let
ii
beware
ol staying theie all the
in
dump
old
from
t"'.0O
7."ii
the
"Another
to
Minjf,
per
conic
is tilled with heamouth, flat make- life a
'hue. and foigettiug thai there is a uu
cotton." This kind of dope liriiije the ate,
venly benediction.
a the heaven- - and a healthy
liigl. eoxt of living propixitiou right
That W. H. l.'obcits' canfuctloiierv
breeze from the oceau of tied'- - loe.
squarely up to a fellow who live iu the tine be tai-e- d
Jioiii rl.oU to t!t.UO poi
The Discipline of Children
"Sunny South.
iiionth.
About the wor-- t tuitig patent- - can do
One of the sweetest thing- - a girl
o
That t). Sandusky's barber shop lie - to
the failing- - of childien beis to receive friends giaeioit-ly- .
do
What do iais'd from Hie to "ifjc per 100U gal- -, fore them. The
Tnlu about lniiil tiuicf!
pat
next wor- -t thing""!- - for
'
'ictilaily
you mean,
home.
at
Iu
The wage- - of the
hou-- e
meter rale.
one's
hwu
lie paieut to attempt to punish the
today will buy more comfort,
That thu TuMtimcari Idght
Power child and Hie other patent piotcsting .i cordial manner - pcculiurli titling.
culture, pleatite. or whatever he pleae. ' o. be raised fioui rl.UU to !Mio per against it. Hither action will damaue lo not stand oil' in the middle of the
ooin aud bow coldly aud forma II v to
to purchase, than ever hefoie iu the lay flat rate.
t of the child for one or the
the ie.-howling
your
he
history.
friend who ha- - called. Wal.k ovei
world
Ceue
That thu
Nome be raised liotii other of the pnidit and if there i one
o
meet
and turn iu aud do something for huher, give her youi hand, aud
to
per mouth.
thing more thiin anothei that parents
y
ay
manity and for self. Talk wisely and
that you are verv glad
That the (,'ity Con feet ionery be raised waul to preserve, it is their dignity
o see her again. Stiff cold and formal
act wisely and the time will not he from aLoO to t.'I.UO per month.
their childien. A child who gets
io much out of joint, at least so fat a"
That the Stag Bar be raied from the idea that one parent, is al vaiiance uays of gieetiug acquaintance- - are uot
you are concerned.
tl.oO to W.W pei month, the time rate with the other on the question of dis proper iu a girl welcoming gue-t- - to her
r
A daughter's pail is to
paid by tiie other aloou-.
cipline will make both unhappy and father's hou-from the central group, inUeport
her
ou every social oc
mother
It appearing from the book- - aud tec by playing oil' one parent agaiii-t the
asjon. The girl pours tin. tea in her
cluding Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mudiian oids that M. It. I'owler has not paid for other.
mother ' drawing loom when friends
aud Wisconsin ure Midi ,m to catis. the walci
at Iu- - bottling plant since
s
contVel
dou1.lv
hop in at live o'clock, tuile often,
Hooevelt managers to
'he city took over the water yteiu it
- tongue gel- Sometime- - a per-o- u
foi
winning
.vhen no maid is
tin oomiuiitici
fident of
was decided to recommend that he be
she Helps the
iliem into trouble.
Watch
the
tongue:
in
jue.t to sandwiches and cake- - which
caudidnte.
their
fuduin hnigeil ai the rate of fJ.OU J'cr mouth i' is your
tongue, it belong- - to von, aud
and Ohio ha- - the outeroppli.g of l5uoe from .luly 1. li'l I.
ate erved at five o'clock tea. ami lioi
it is the onlv one for which von arc ievolt sentiment been ui inifeted, and
elf hands the cup- - aud takes them
It being the opinion of this commitneed care al-but that - hi- - buiiies.
the other staK have shown iu one wjv tee that the scale of water through the
lioiu the gue-- t who would like to lie
pouible. Your neighbor's tongue may lelicved.
aud smother that tho kmihc:
meter- - would be for the be-- t mtciosts
Watch
youi tongue: it needs watching.
is the popujir choice.
Apart fiom aud more impoitaut even
f both tin.,
aud the city, we It is a tiie- - watch it. It is the,
helm Hum her
(,
would recommend the adoption of the
maimer to a guest who hapwhich guides the ve.-e- l.
Let the helms, penbuine.s- - - probably oniveral meter
in
The real
an hour or day. is the manfor
and submit here man keep wide
It can bles ner of a daughter
awake.
more active iu our towu just now than with for your
to her father and
ion a scale of or
it can cur-it can poison or heal.
ir has been for some time, and there ' a rate- - to be charged for water through
mother. The fathei 's icturu
o his
it can pierce hearts and blight hopes;
home after a weary day at
reason. The towu ha- - been well adver tiieteis
fie
it en ti sow
and scpaiate chic! i titerl in lioily
tised aud people who know, are coming
mind.
aud
fully ubinitted,
Comiug
friend-- .
Watch vour tongue, no one i back, as
to realize that it i.s logic and good sense
hi. Iaich-I;turn iu the
A. B. Simpson, Chair.
but you cfin Mike care of that
n
"
to buy land here now when there is
home
ho throws oil' care; he - joy
door
It. A, Dud-oVour iioiyhbors may wl-- h
they could
a cert nint v that it will bo twice
us at the thought of the dear one. he
A. B. Dauber,
bridle
Inn
it.
t do it.
thev
can
will
its present value withiu the next live
meet after hours of absence. His
A. I). Bun key,
or six yearn. Advertising attracts peoilaughtci. in a pretty gnwu. with
voting
I'ropo-e- d
meter rates to be charged
ProhahU oue half of the rudeness of the bloom and
ple to u place and thou good value in for water in the City of Tuciimcari:
c
ouly girlhood
land make purchasers.
Kor the (list tn.OOO gals. ."Oc per M. vouths of this day. that later in life will wear-- , should be icady to give him at
0
with a minimum charge of .fl.oii per deelop into brutality, - duo to the fail teiition he love- - the kiss, the cheery
ore of parents to oufoice iu the family word to help hei mother and
POLITICAL DEVELOPMENTS
mouth.
the ie-- 1
circle
the rule- - of courtesy. The v.n or in letting her father ee how much he
I'D.
Wasington. March
special
For the next .",000 gal.
per M.
daughter who is discourteous to mem - loved at home. Men give up a
in the tleiil of politics
IVr the next 2.",000 gal- -. 10c per M.
"teat
Iter- - of 'he family, because of familial
,
have come thick aud fa-- t in the last
.leal loi their families their time, t licit
I'm the next "O.OOo gal-- .'tfic per M
week, and every day h:i- - hown a de
For all over 100.000 gal- -. .'Hie per M. ity with them, is very likely to prove trengih. the knowledge they have gain
, aud "i in life's experiences
elded growth in the sentiment fur the
I'pnn motion the report of the com rude and overbearing to other-they spend ev
very
certain to be a tyinnt iu the house- erytliing freely for their home's sake,
nomination and election of f'ol. Roose- mittee wa adopted, the rate- - ugge-t
velt. The 'steam roller ' luetics of ed to take effect and be iu force April hold over which ho or ho may be call- and the home should pay it debt iu
ed to preside
t.hc adntini-tintio- u
much outspoken love.
campaign manaeis Hist. Hi 12. and thereafter.
have been exposed iu several
Bids to tear down and teiuove the
aud the advertised sentiment in favor old water tank were received as fob
Salary for
7..oo
Vbruary
no
of Til ft ha- - shown to be nothing but low-- :
Win Mapos, street Supervisor
I'M
l.nve,
Pumper,
Salary
for
tho otnmorous shoutings of
W. B. Long, for tho prleo of l20.no
Salarv for JMiiuury
SO.OO
I'Vbruaiy
70.00
spurred on by the
patronage
A. ltucker. for the prion of HL'O.QO
L K. I.atige. city Attornoy
C. A. Ilrowu, Lineman, Salary
olub.
Moore
Smith, for tho price of O.S.OO
S'alijiv I'm lbruitiy
tor IVbiuary
afi.Ofl
(in oil
I'rnni every section anrances have
Pence & Brown, for the prior of
Pied
litovos,
W. II. Slaughter, clerk,
Snniiary
Inspector
been cut to the Hoosevell headipiarter
I 'pon motion
alary
the contract wis awardal'ity loi February
iQ.OO
for IVbtuary
in Washington, reiterating the t length ed to Pence & Brown, they being the
:!...im
t).
II. Victim's, City
o
The bill of Merman fiethnidi t'01
of Col. Ttoosevrlt. In tho very states lowest bidder-- .
Salarv for Februatv
tlof.2!l commissions on watei work-ruuwhero Mr. Tal't'- - managers have made
The following bills were approved
W.
II.
Slaughter.
,
City
was leferied lo tho .ity clerk
Clorh
their strongest claiiu-- it has been dem- and ordered paid, vi:
Salary
u'Jj.OO
for
Pebruary
for
verifications.
onstrated that thu undercurrent of the
From tho General City Fund
A. I). Pan key. I'lro Chief
The action of the Clerk in deposit
Roosevelt sentiment - fast proving too It. I.. Patterson, Citv Mar-ha- l.
Salmv foi I'ebiuar.v
2.1.00 ing the watei works fund in rhe
strong to be coped with bv the adminSalary for February
100 00
Mr- -. If. IJ. Smith, euro of pan.
National Hank of Tuciimcari wa- - ap
istration.
Kriiesi Simpson. Night Police
pers. Mr. and Mrn. Swingen,
proved, and he was directed to contino
preparing lunch, etc
ue to deposit the icceipts in nid watei
Ifi.tf.
Bureau of Immigration Will Supply
T. M. Murray, lonm for Mr. mid
work fund iu said bank, nb.eiM to
Garden Seeds Free
MrSwhigen.
5 dny- the
check of the Mayor, attested by
The Bureau of Information tit Al
.1. I'. .Jackson, hauling fire Itof-Clerk, upon the order of the conn
bmpierque, is in receipt of several linn
r,,r,n cil.
dred packages of garden Heeds supplied
Pwr. On..
l,t.
The icport of H. W. Iloweii, Cin
by the TT, S. Agricultural Dopurtnient
Light- - for I'ebriiary
m.flu Itulldiug and Plumbing Inspector, was
and Kent to the Bureau by the Member
V't $8,500 equity in 270 acres of good
Sun Ptg Co., I.eal blanks for
read and ordered filed.
'
of Congress from New Mexico, for di
in Hill county, Texas, to exchanae
Police
.fudge
and
Postal
Hard
Proposed Ordinance 'o. T.'t was to
trihiitlon among the farmers and other.. i to', avjrt J.md, city property or nierchau
Votiecs
."id
trodiieed
and upon motion otdeted pub
Hearing to raiso gurdeu truck. Upon dise.
P. Slmhnn, SoHvanuer. Kelmtarv
application, either in person or by letA farm aud drug store in Somervell
'O'count
i.r,u
The regular Klectlou Proclamat im.
ter the Bureau will be glad to furnish county,
Texas, to exchange for laud or
From Water Works Fund:
and Kegistration notices were filed foi
each applicant with a supply of tho city
property.
lleuilrie A Molihotl' Mfg & Sup
record, and legal publication of same
seeds. The packages consist of beet,
ply Co.. one devolution connotdered to be'" made.
S600 equity in
fru.'i fi
in
lettuce, parsnip, radish, watermelon nd
0
utr
It was moved and seeomled that the
other aeeds and full directions are given Tarrant county, Txas, to exchani for
& Shipp. Mrazing
Smith
piece
sum
of f.Ti.OO be iipproprlated from
land.
for planting.
of
pump
engine
j.oo
genera)
Oily fund lo pay on traus
the
At the end of the growing season tin
Wanted to Buy 0, 10, 10 and HO acre W. K. Cecil, one valve
portation
to
Oklahoma of Mr. aud Mr-- .
Bureau desires to got a report from tracts near town,
.1. K. hixon.
days
at
work,
29
Ilatisapple,
paupers.
those planting tho seeds, of the pMults
I'loi't
Income property aud suburban home
o.Oo
Tliete being no further business the
obtained, ftnme to be used in udvortismg
in
City,
Kansas
Mo., to exchange for W. L. Kirkpatriek. supplies
j.'jfi
Council
adjourned.
and statistical work. If the
U
los. Israel, supplies
!t,lt
favorable this year an effort will h laud.
H. L. Farrow, cine of hos(i I'eb.
K.O.j
I'OIf SAIiK flood
Iioiiho, lot
made to procure a better nwsorttneut or
M. l. doblenborg Oft., supplies..
lAO.vl.lo fr.. I'Vfdonp cnvrt, trtm,
S.70
distribution Jn 1013.
C If. I i- P. Ifwy. Co. Oar of
on South 1st ntrrft, oho block
lH2,'Jr.
on
Klpli
st
Ridiool,
for utile idifap. torjiiirw
Bead the Newt, the live wire paper
TUCUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
A. D. Pankoy, Supt. Sulary for
-- t
B. .1. P. Duval.

Patronize Home Industry
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The Western Mercantile C
Js the Exclusive SclliiiR Agent lor
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,
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Pabst Blue Ribbon and Export
Anhauser Busch Budweiser
and Lemp's Falstaff Beers

1
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I

pui.-ua-
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Shawhan, Buffalo Springs
and Old Blue Ribbon Whiskey
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Call for these brands at your lavorite bar
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The Western Mercantile Co.
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u-- ed

t

monarcn Malleable Kanges
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pie-eu- t.
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The Barnes & Rankin Special
Range
$3Q to $32
Heating and Cooking Stoves
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nt

coii-um-

cr
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con-ider-

ai

e:
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$10 to $201
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et
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i

i

I3vcryt!iii
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in Pipe

and Hittiiis

Wc will order repairs for your stove

fie-hu-

-

I

Come in and Examine Our Stock

Barnes & Rankin
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Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McORAE,

s
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Phy-ieia-

iin

d.

Newlv fifininrinrl
with ilww lnfnuf
i.
. w.'i, i.i.wi..
i
imntci IIIHI'MIIlll
pry. Patronize a hciuiit institution with a pnv-r- l
t)f'
more that $700 per moutli. We jyunnmloe Sntisl'ae- nv. iiimi i niv. iiKiiJtivuii-iii- , ui ,i iim'ouMi v )i';ti'ti-t;- il
liiiundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Oarnients Rei)aired' ami Knttnn Sewed On
.

i

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE

--

WANTED

Quay

County Property

-.

Prop.

102
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DO TI1IC
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tin-Cit-
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(Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Potassium)

Prompt
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-

40-acr- e
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'jCttf'icifit ff
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very quleUy

Powerful
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when oilicrmi- ..
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I
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i.-.H-

ou lo .lay mfif

P. P. P.

Makes rich, rod, thuo lilooil tli'rtnc 11,0 entire
fitrcnj;ilu:iis digestion ail
clears the brain
Blood
A iiositivc Kpecific for
Poison ami kin di ,e.i ,e i,
Drives out Rheumatism nrnl Stops the Pain; cmh Malaria
Ja ft wondorful tonic and
Thou ..mil i endor. o it.'

system

.

body-builde- r.

F. V. LIPPMAN,

SAVANNAH, GA.
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PAPER BAG COOKERY

LUCIliE AND COLLIN8VILLB
Ifceoiveil Inn lull' tin lnl week)

i

i;

William- -

.1.

I

ji

ii

SOME HOMESPUN DAFFY DLLS
Hpeiiklny nf TiieiiiiM'iiri mnl net re
imiie-- , it inn
well ln aid Hint theie
- nothing anywhere tlini
miiinl lie
iliiptii'iiteii in llii- - city if tin HJ.-HieaiiH lie ta hen to briny, lliciu .mi.

"lb, nftei several week- - illnes-- . lie U
by n wife mnl live children.
in vi
In wlmiii we extend mil entile vitiftti t Iiji
Tilde "Unify
.1. S. Pnppinn llll- - lii't'li very sll'k of

--

IN8URE8

ECONOMY

OF FUEL,

DINNERS COOKED

Martha McCullooh Williams.
Papor hag cooking
economies

the fact in demonstrable,

ninety feet an hour.
Now, for paper bag cooking the
oven must be lighted and turned on
full for eight minutes boron
goes Into It: It nuut also burn
full strength foraeren minutes longer.
Thus, It consumes ten feet of gun ut
the outseL Turning out one burner to
f
reduce the heat
at the und
f the seven minute period reduce
anauinptlou to fifteen feet for the
rest or the hour, making a total of

'

vi-it-

Wednesday.
Let the dinner be roan I and muffed
bream of mutton.
Take a lean breant of mutton four
poumlH weight, getting the butcher to
bono It for you. Make a blurting with
two ounce of stale breud crumbs, a
dust of Halt and pepper, a tlnely
chopped onion, and a heaped
ol minced pitrnley, or, It
pressed for tlaie. a little llnely powdered mixed sweet herbn. Add a good
lump of dripping or cut a llttlo fat
from Hi H thick part of the breant, chop
th Ik tlnely, uud iiho Instead of dripping
Hind If possible with an egg, or, fall
hiK this, use a little cold milk.
thin mlxtiirn on the Innlde of tbo wont.
lloll an tightly as possible, tlo Into
place with clean tapu or string, dream
the btiK well. I'ut In one K)imd of
peeled and halved potatoeH, choonlttg
thenu all an nearly of a h1z uh pom-- ;
nlble. Then put lu tho meat. Add tlio
other and put In tho rent of the
Put in bag In a very hot oven.
Iwer the km half way (or push lu
tho damperu), and cook for au hour
Hiid a quarter or an hour und a hulf,
according hh the meat Ib liked well,
over or underdone. Turn out, Hervo
with a little red currant Jam, if jelly
dessert-Hpocnr-

;

agnluHt forty.

hour-savin-

l

Hut

roasting does not demand that n bur-e- r
goes full turning It down might
save five feet In thu hour. Thou the
net
of gnu on the oven
account Is ten feeL
y
But there are otho accounts.
help of paper bags, you can not more.- ly roast In the oven, but, cook at tho
aatne time a couple of vegetables and
bake a pie or pudding. With y. small
roaat you may even cook threo vegetables, thereby leuvlng uulighled
three upper Jets, which would mean
a saving of thirty feet of gan an hour.
Cooking thus solely In the oven
sneana a saving of fifty feet of gus
an hour.
Nor Is thin even all the story. Mys
teriously, things cook more quickly
In bags than out of tlutm
SSU unu.
ri.
ing In time Is
to
Puttlug this at the lowest, and
the whole range consumption
of gus ut ninety f?et, there Is a saving of fifteen feet. Add them to the
tfty feet already In credit, and the
sum ia flattering, Indeed, to the papor

,

(
,

I

in

won-callci-

-

'""'

I

111

of

lit

-l-

.

-

the mixture thoroughly. Sprinkle it
thickly on top with brown sugar,
(ilea hc a hag thickly, put In the mixture, and bake for forty minuteH. Open
the bag, ulip out gently, dust with
utfted atigar and aerve.

Thursday.

bag.

Chop tho cold mutton left over from
Wednesday llnely. Dimt It with pepper,
Halt, a little powdered
sweet herbs,
and add to It a large finely chopped
onion. Sprinkle tho whole well with
ueuHoned Hour. Add any cold gravy
wlllt" "lft'
ovr om the day be
fore, and a couple- of slices of lean
flank of bacon and a tablospooiiftil of
Worcester sauce, with the same
amount of water. Grease the bug.
Put In tho mince. Cook gently for
half an hour, turn out, und serve with
buked potatoes.
A Jam
pudding will be a
nice finish to thin dlniier. It Is too
,woIl known to need a recipe.
Friday.
A llttlo fish once a week not only
makes a nice change In the monotony
of the midday meal, but Is often a distinct saving both In health and pocket.
Stuffed and baked haddocks are delicious.
Make a stuffing In exactly tho same
way as doscribed for stuffed breast of
mutton.
Wash the linn wall uud cut
off the head; then put in the stuffing.
Sew up the fish or aecure tightly with
white cotton. Orease the outside of the
fish slightly, this to take tho place of
tho "bits of butter" put on fish when
the latter Is cookefl In the oven In tho
old way. Urease the bag well. Put In
the fish and bake for from 20 to 20
mlnuten, according to whether two
.small fish or une large one Is used.
Blip out gently and serve with baked

A Little Story of Pie Baking.
I had baked a pie a la Soyer and

found It good. Notwithstanding, I resolved to show myself exactly tho
worth of the
I made up puff pnsto enough for
three plea, rolled out the crusts and
filled a pan, using cooked fresh
peaches for a filling. I put It on to
cook, In Its nuked tnaJeHty, noting the
time accurately. It took ten minutes to roll crusts, fill, and put In n
greased bag the second pie. The
oven was so hot by that time that I
lacked the beat a minute after putting In pie number two. After twenty
minutes thirty mlnuten from putting
In the first pie I looked lu tho oven.
The naked pie was cooking creditably
enough, yet "wan
and the
crust still deniable to the touch. Further, there worn bubbles of syrup
along sundry spuces of the edge.
I turned on a little more beat nnd
left the two pies to cook fifteen minutes lunger. The naked cue wan then
a pale, doilcate brown on top. with
rather a hurd undercrust. The bug
was brown all over and so crisp the
corners crumbled nt the touch. Hut
from It came a pie beautiful to beholdlight, not pule brown, crisp und
flaky as to crust, ready to leave tho
pan at the first tilt, for u plata.
(Copyright, 1911, by the Assocluted
bag-cookin-

j

-

roly-pol-

palo-fnce-

Literary Press.)

SAVORIES FOR SUPPER.

y

potatoes.

Why

i

eat her

u

White Leghorn

Soyer, Chef of Brooks'
Club, London.
Fleh Roe a la Soyor. Place half
the t'oe on top of u piece of buttered
toat. put peeled mushroom on top,
rfd salt und pepper to tuxlu, and u
utile piece or muter, nuce tne orner
half of the roe on top of ihe iihibIi- room, add a little cayenne popper, a
pinch of grated cheeso Parmesan,
or any other kind), a rew bread
crumbs and auother piece of buttor.
Plaou lu buttered bag, seul up und
place on broiler. Allow ton mlnuten
In a hot oven.
Savory of Lobster. Cut a nmall
lobster from head to tall. Cut the
flesh into nmall dico. Put lu small
stewpun with one tahjesponnful of
white sauce, one tablespoonful of
creum; add salt and cayenne or other
popper to taste, and one teaspoouful
of gruted Parmesan. Mix up well,
and pluce lu the cavity of the shells.
Put ii little grated Pnrmesan on top,
und a little bread crumb and butter.
Put lu u puper bug. Pluce on broiler.
Allow ten minutes in hot ovon
Savory Oystera. Take two
of white sauce, one
of grated cheese, one
of cream, the liquor from
the oysters and seasoning to taste.
Take hair a doien deep oyster shells.
Put a little of the above mixture at
the bottom; then put the rnw breaded
oyster lu tho middle. Add n little
more of the sauce on top, with a
llttlo bread crumb and a small piece
Placo your buttered bag
of butter.
on the broiler, put your oystern carefully Inside, seal up und allow eight
minutes In a very hot oven.
(Copyright, 1911, by Hturgtn & Walton Company.)
Nicholas

I

ls

ul

table-spoonf- ul

.

potatoes.
Jam buna are a tremendous saving
of trouble when tho housewife Is very
busy on a Saturday. Get half a doien
tale buns. Split thorn open, Pour a
milk or water over them.
little boiling
,
n
u. sjrup.
micsiy
Hpreaa
hI,,. goiuon
bag
(greased).
In
a
very
hot
Make
1911. bv the Hturicls- &
rvwwr!ht
.."-- I
Waltou Company,)

aonulno Papor Bngs for Paper Bag
Qenulno Paper Bags for Pnpor Bog
aro sold by
Cookery
by
Cookery are sold
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little pleasant
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Here's Our Offer:

No'liiuj;

Shippf

All that is necessary for yon to do to become the
proud owner of mic of these handsome sets is to secure the subscriptions of live of your friends to the

I. nt

(lid the "onii

l;ie'e-iiioveiiie-

News, which is easily the best paper published in
this section of New .Mexico. The News is only one
dollar and a half a yeai and is worth the money. It
covers the held and irivcs von the news that von

nt

Iiv usina the Mice! mm.'
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If
lioulil Pack uiy trip to le.ne
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ein iiyn, will lie plen-e- d
Jiliow tliiit lie lui- - liei'll -- eeoteil for the
""JJ "'' "U 'Jim.v mint v leiieher- Dr. Itnbeits h:i- mi Mmeli J'J mnl
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for Hie ni'eii-io- u.
P.'ition- - of the -- ehool- will lie uiveii tile'
pieferenee in -- eiitiiin in Hie llili Sellout
Auditorium, where m II pio"itiui- - will
be yien.
Friday, March 22, 8:00 p. in.
Ilnnii'i mid Piithn. nf Travel
Hr. flunk II. II. Knl.eit-Saturdn- y,
March 23, 2:00 p. m.
A liiuy funny llili School
i. S. ('miner. Tueuuiem
Lulu ltriymmi. Loyiin
by
Anya Klder, San .lm
Training of Teacher.- - for Ifural
I". I.. Haley, Tucnnican
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inn by
.Sarah rimer. Ilud-n- n
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work anionii' your friends.
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rc-ic-

f tliey -- houht -- tint the Cute where
woulil you ('niilp bell
I'd uo :uel
Itu ell.
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.
What make- - (ieoiMe Mayer?
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Come
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ROBERT NOLTE, Prop.

Everything good to oat cooked tho way you llko It

wife - apt to feel Hint lie
but yet- - le
Until her
--

earn-mor- e

liu-lni- nd

THE BEST CHILLI IN TOWN
Come On co nnd You Will Come Back

ml

THE MAY BAR

f'nriiett. 'atleberi

Social Center
T. M. Spri"n, M "lit in :i
li-c- u
Lillimi Me , Tucuiiiein
ion l
Iteilliii limber. I. "".no
Supt. K. 'nek
Announcement- Saturdny, March 23, 8.00 p. m.
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NOTICE

PAPER BAG COOKERY.

o

- lUlpli

stereopticni l.eeiuie "Kelntion
)

uttentlvf
? each
of the year Itus Its own
u hciiold.'i
bounty, anil In tlie aume
every linur a petur- - wlilch wu nuver
seen before, Hint willed ahull never be
semi again.

o

O THK

i

,,i Healili

Eat With "Bob" at

I THE MAY BAR LUNCH ROOM f

....

mo-inei-

Wulrfo

SILAS MAY, Prop.

JOHN GRAYSON, Mgr.'

the Oldest Whiskey; the oldest
and the propor placo for a ood Old Time any Old Timo.

Tho Oldest Saloon in town:

Bar-tcndcr-

POOL ROOM AND LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION

KmcrMon.

SAME OLD PLACE

One must to keep up with the tltiiea,
have some oxKtiience In cooking in

! !

puper bags. It Is quick, natlwfactory
and economical nnd the ideal way of
cooking meats an the flavor Itt all In
the meat, not passed off in the ovoti
or air It prevents waste, as tho meut
Masons
weighs an much when it is taken from
n '.'7,
I' V A.
l.nilye
nil :i
the oven as it did when put lu.
t
Hall.
M.
lt'eulur
hi
One of tho lMjautleH or this nyntoin
ut' each
.Motnluys
'Iril
mnl
lilies
Is that tho food cannot be looked at.
7.;it p. m. All iit my brothiiiontli
at
und the only care Is to keep the oven
at a good temperature for the dish .'I- K. (i. Jacobs. W. SI.
bo taken In
baking.
Cure Bhould
,1. H. Whtiinnre,
opening the, oven If a gan flame in
used, for a sudden draught from a winRoyal Arch Chaptor
dow or door may Ignite the bag.
T in iiun ari Hoytil Arch Chaj fcr Xo.
When niich accident occurs, turn off
tho gas, remove tho hug and place It I.'!. I(c;:ulm Coiivocation- - Und and Hi
Innldo of anothor. If left a few mln- Molnl.iy- - of each lllnlitli in
hull
uten to make up tho loss of tlmo, ev- - .it 7. .in p. in. All visiting coiupaniuiiH
eWHlng will be right.
u elenllle,
THer ttrp nnv nmnbor of points In
,.,.,,., jv,. error- . Carter, Itij-A.
Priest
.
,.,,
.
fuvor of paper bag cookery: no dlshen
.1. Ii. Whitiunre. Hcc'y
to wash uf ter rousting a fowl or cook
,Ml'
'""I 'lltenjily of tills Uye Ing u stew, a porrertly clean, Hiinltury
Enstorn Stnr
tl
'n'" specialist, mnl such is m.
bag, free from microbes, to uno, no
No. I., Orilpr Kn.-lItetliel
ritnptor
I
will ulmlly uiiarau
ilenee in linn Hint
odor from the cooking and no ovon
liall every 2nd
stm, meets in
.
to watch.
tee the work to be
nifjhls
at S:00 p. m,
Uh
Tuesday
mnl
purpono
be
will
bags
mudo for the
Papr
not only Hint but your money
cniillnlly invited.
returned if perfect satisfaction - not are on the market: tho 'ordinary bug
strong
.Margaret Whitiunre, W. ,M.
in
It
as
satisfactory
Is
not
Mr.
not
en.
an
undesirable
It
enough
Mr- -. ,. c. tiUkiius. Sec'y
leaves
and
Piirciits having children with
Samr lu tho substance cooked in It.
t rouble- I, O, O, F.
arc invited to make mi up
These bags may be purchased of
pninttneiit for eoiisulimion mnl cuim any merchant, or he will be jlad to
Tiiciinicarl Umle I. O. ). P. meet in
liieli
free.
nut ion.
keep them ns thoy are becoming more .Masonic hull every Thursday night.
DR. J. E. MANNEY
Urol hers alwuys welcome.
and more popular as thoy are knovii.
.1. (). Hnrt. N. H.
Directions for iiKlng come In oacu
i
BIQ ILLUSTRATED PIANO
package.
Care Bhould he takon In
i'reil U're'cr. V. H.
placing moat with nharp Hkewora or
CATALOGUE
lienrae Yost, Sec'y
l
Music Co., or hoMi that will pierce the bng.
of Tlio
Rcbokah
The bug should not be moved when
Denver, Colo., ih now ready for iniiiliiip
Kuili
Itelielalt Lodge No. I. meets
1,1 10
OVeil, 1IB
"lill llln
I
nit t it i ii s illustrattnns of tlie new HH'J PUlvery
nlylit of each
1st
Hie
Itnl Tue-dnuuvo
reany
and
10
tenuor. wnen
with prices and full de ll
I'liiiio
out, placo a pan under It and druw out nmiitli in
Imll.
'iitoi wcl
l
Hav gently on to It or the plutter on which
lulls of the "
r.illie.
Pay Plan." This catalogue will lu It Is tn bo sorved. Open the bug and
Miss Mcllc Parl.er. N. H.
sent, prepaid, on request to anyone in remove tho contents.
One mlutitko
Mrs. A. A. Harvey. V. (!.
tores! eil in Piancs. Ml". Playor Plinio , which Ih mude by many 1h thut of
Miss
Florence Surny, Sec'y
It
will be sent also if desired, ting the filled bug Into u pan.
directly
on
Iron
t
A lik. it
tho
should he nluced
f. ..II
)iin
III tllllllllllfl II
tl till Ufl
Modern Woodmon
.
.... "
ruck, so that the beut nan rroe acccsn
Wnniluicn nf A met ten meet
Modem
nflt1,,nos.
'
",nvr
If the 'bag bursts, lu
every
to
it.
part
of
hall Hie Hh Friday night
emern nuyers mnn
pianos,, mrect .
.
1.1.
I.. slide It Into anothor, keeping a pan uf each month.
Visit tit". Ilrnlhors wel.cnn.v
couioiueu.
l'.V oilier iwo uou-e- s
ou the bottom of the ovon to catch all
come.
Kl years' success and reputatii.u behind the gravy
that eaoapei.
A. Fnlkonluirn, V. 0
your dealings with us. Address Knight
A,
Colo.,
Dr. 0. Ii. Drown,
Co.,
Denver,
Campbell .Music
H,
W.
(Jlotk
28
Hlfwen,
Dept. "A"

,,

"I h:i.u", to devote nl
,.,iijrc time m my general lniiv
tire, mnl rcaliiii that I caiiunl
pecial attention '
tin- time, care ami
the tieatinent ol the eye- -, which i
y
in this
In miccc-.have ccuieil
brmicli nf the prnfc.-inthe permanent ervice.- of n iir.st etas-Owho will lie at my nllice.
oinci i.
piepmeil tn examine the eye- - by the
cicnt ilic mot hods.
The people of Tiicuuicaii who hum
liiie nii'i'eieil the nnuoymicc and n
pen-- e
of improperly lilted Hinc- - will
innlniibteilly appreciate the service- - "i
tins ipuilitleil mnl experienced ltd tin
tinni-- t who solicit'.- - the treatment nt tin
i
dillicult mid cninplii'iiteil ca
uccnimt
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B, of L. E.
7 Is. II. of I,, K,
Moinla afleriMioii at UiUU
ie
hull.

l)ix.

I. I!. McAlpine. C. U.
II. O. Jacob-- , Sec & Trim.

.
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in'ce-sm-
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Dressed macaroni will serve for a
pudding.
Take half ponnd of cooked macaroni.
Add to It a little white pepper, from
two ounces to four ounces nf grated
cheeHo, und u liberal two ounces of
nul nmrKari,lf,. whch Is quite equal to
eVery reBpe.t, and contnlus
bulteP
no nnllmi, fal whutover. Oreas the
bag well with the nut margarine. Mix
the macaroni well up with the cheese
and nut butter, slip Into the bag, and
cook In a hot ovon for ten minutes.
Blip out onto a hot dish and sorvo
at once.
SaturdftV
On Saturday tho housewife usually
ban a good deal of cleaulng up and
mending to do for the morrow, so she
will need something which does not
require much preparation beforehand.
and bacon, always a highly appreciated dish, will meet the difficulty,
and there in no fear of It "catching"
In the bag If she should chance to bo
called away for a minute or two.
Slice ono pound of very fresh liver,
dip each piece Into Mour ihcnly seasoned with unit and pepper. Put a pleco
of liver on top of each rusher of bacon,
Put In the
Grouse tho bng slightly.
rashers and liver. Cook for twenty-fiv- e
mlnutos. Open tho bag, and slip
out the meat gently onto a very hot
dish. Put boiled potatoes round as a
bordor, and pour tbo gravy over the

These i;n:(ls(ine Cliiiui Ten Sets consist ol' !M
pieces of ImmhI ifully decopjiled lniiei'inl China and
come in two ill coi'Mlioiis- - Cnnint ion ami Violet.
The News wants more subscribers ami in ortler
to secure them quickly, we will j'ive a set of ihese

lll-llil
Itii-ti- i-

not posHible.

of brown Kiigar, two ouncea of well- washed eurraulH, two onm-enditto (litto ralnlnn.' one. ounce of cmwllud neel.
uud a good lump of dripping. Heat up

--

y.

linked bread pudding will be found

g

table-spoonfu-

I

very acceptable after thin.
COUNTY TEACHERS' MEETING
To make It, uoak half u pound or
The l l ieml- - nf eiioenl inn, mnl llln-- c
more of atale bread over night in cold who Inn) Hie privilrye nf liemiii" Pre.--I
water. Then beat up with u fork till lent Unlii'll- - nf l.n- - Vc".:i-- . lit the
tit
qulto light. Now add to It au ounce

one-iiixt-

etui-matin-

ul

If inn And 'er mui started toward Hie
iiiiMwiii ' eouicinpliite iii vl iiv
cilv 4W should .'Will a igii mi tie
linn fur Otiliilintuii.
IIHie would tliry turn Muck mi ' rael.
Mliuzy
Mi. mnl Mi. We-lo- y
Imiiie ,'
ul Mi. Poppiun'- - Weiliii'-iliiMi. Hill lui- - Ih'i'ii real slek for -- nine
What would yuu do if lie Hit' -- nil
time. We lnipe -- lie will lie up mnl t
would gi to Law, pori.
-iiriiiiiiil null.
lui- - tieeii
.1. II. SeiiriiKiuub
mi lits
If S. K. Syitos with the other fellow.
place near Colllnv llle fur llie pii! week -- I.
. .
t
SI..
"
v. We
W. M. Tunker miiM'.l Hiili-il- n
,
. ....
w at...,.
umi mo- life "hid In uelenliie Mil. b.icl. In llii.""
Mi.

n.

g

one-Hft- b

Sunday.

la'

one-hal-

fet

lm

n

nc

any-thin- g

e

dils" fur
i-

bo-- !

yond a doubt.
Istrtlularlv If the
fuel la gua. The figures to follow are
given fop gas, but are easy of trans- latlon Into coal heut or evou oil.
The ovon of a kus range turned on
full, burnt twenty feet of gas an
hour for each flatno-bnr- .
(Commonly
there are two bsrs thus, the hourly
consumption at full head In forty feet.
The giant burner on top likewise,
at full head, !onaumea twenty feet nu
hour, the nmall burners, each ten
feet. Thua a. atove In full comtnls- elon for pot and pan cooking consumes

twenty-fiv-

ONE BAD.

Would hme ilioin,Iil that living right
By M. 8oyor, Chef of the Brooka
Int. lint i now iuipmv i lit.
here in llii- - eily - one nf I lie I iel ur
Club, London.
In I liC lll'l'll lif UOIlts lll'lllllgllll! l
Daffyillllillil.--"
In my Inst article I nave menus for A!
ttnM i
every tnliieil
,
U),W
,,IMVlllt iH ,M. Almum-ni- i
dlnnem fur Mtllidnv. Mnmlnv mnl Tuna.
lume
a defenseless publir.
iiiiui
He
dtir-inthey were lnt
day Hint could he rooked lu oii bag, iIiiiu. We pro-uiemi'iM right frnlii tlio count rv where
tin" ti'i'ciit storm.
the dessert, of course, excepted. Mere
Itiey raise f lie ' ' HatTyd!!.-- . ' ' Itcml tin
Mr. mnl Mr- -. Myers ami fniiilly weie
1
give inetniH that can be ho cooked
uimpl
f tils genius.
nf Mi. mnl Mi- -, c. .I. hmiil
for tlio other days of tbo week.

y
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We Will Give
A China
Tea Set
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Mil I fli
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B. of R. T.
Hriillieiliooil of Railway Trainmen,
Nu, "vs. meets even Satunliiy exeuiug
III .Masonic hall.
I. C. O'Couner, Pro.-- .
I). W. ctark. Trons.

ii, L. F. & E.
H.i I.. P. v K. ltieetH every TliOiiliiy
at tftuu ji. m. iu tlio Musuuie liill.
.
Alexander,
Hoc mnl Finaiitiial SeeV
G. I. A.
M.

W.

I

"'"'y

or

Mn-nn-

hih-rade-

le

Vi-iin- r-

i

Vi-io-

Sec'y

J). A. Mnelvi'iizlii,

J. Carroll,

I'r--

A.

Pnjiiritu Div. No. MIS, (i. I. A
uots
mnl Hh Wediiesdnys 2:.'tli at
hall.
Mrs. U.
Clark, Pres.
Mrs. F. S. Simmons, Sec'y
Mrs. J. f. McAlpine, Itw. See.

nil

Mn-soni- c

CHILD'S BRACELET FOUND
e
little bracelet found and
et nine by proving propouuei
erty and paying '.'."c for this not too.
llmiil-oiii-

--
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iioud Warehouse lot on Railroad Ave.
A "noil tut on Main street.
Hood ranch for sale,
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See me about tluijjS prrjportlc m
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...ti
vviii' sou iiiein pari ensn ami iiiUAuair.iira
very llbernl iorms.
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lady no doubt declared to herelf that
ho hud never peul a moie ehariuiti af
teriioon.
-t
The Kiio- -t
included .Nfosdamoi
l.oe Vinlerson, Heoth. fady, ('heiiiiult.

--

burial 3; wttte

FIIOM THE MATINEE tSRL
- "They tell me that Tidd.v
l(oocll liu- - his eye oil the

--

SvMirt-

chilli"
Mahooitey-- -'

, Sherwood. Sfanlll,

Sander--

X
W Moore. Ifoeoo, l.iebendoi for, Voi
eiibeiy. IIiohii. b'ichey. Heokiniin.
iuiill, Her
eiibor, llaoherach, I'oiii-oi- i,
rvmiiu. Koeis, llniiilltoii, Hockrtt.Ckiip
-,
ninn, Saxon. Morris ('unwell,
Prentice. flonjh. Vber and Sehoeiistudt

pii-tuie-

11

l

mio-cos-

r

plea-ii-

- Why
Hut
mail
a
what
wonian
Mrs. Swartz
Why a woman is a wo
man.
What did you think she wa..'
An iiiubiella
Swart - No. ytiii can lo-- e an tun
biellu up

alwnys

charuiiii!

a

-t-

-.

ienuoii-sea-tin

Me-tlimi- e-
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of National Hank- - - eer, vein be
coining unite rigid, the oxaiuinal mi.
into iMery detail unno careful
It
is the purpose of the guv ernmeut
to make the wind
National" in
i
a bank. snou
connection
moil
with "Safety "
In addition to tho froquont ami
'
icgulur examinations
h. Imokt-oI
Till: Kl ST NATIONAL HANK
OP 'I'lVl'Mf AUK' by National
Hank Kxiiininei- - under the super
vision of I ho fomptrollot nf the
I'ltrtctii'V.
similar exnmiuat ion
several time a voar bv tlio
i 'oininitlee
of diroctois.
'I'll i

Onrd Party
Mostlnmos llattto Hum- - anil Frank
Hind- - entertained on Tuesday afternoon with curd- - at the home nf the hit
ter on Smith street. Whi-- t and flinch
Were played at eight talde- - with tho re
suit that Mr.--. Shonvoud scored highe-- t
and wn- - awarded the prize at whi-- t
ro-- o
plate. In the cut
it daintily-tinte-

v

for flinch pri.o a cunning little oreaiu
jug, which wn- - won by Mr- -, Snofl'ei.
An clitlioiutc ami elegant
luncheon wa soived at the card table-b.
the host os assisted by Mi- -.
The uieiiu
of cliicken
i ii ii
t u
ami wafer-- , veal baf with
peas ami
croameil potutoos and
bread ami but tor samlwieho., Waldntf
leant
sulad. coll co an tail and lastly it
ami cake. The afternoon was gioatly
i
it...
..''"loyeo i ti.y eacoi one pics.-,,- ,
ltiistoes woio 'lowered with felicitatlive-cours-

y
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after-dinne- r

ion-

at

for voi. - one of Ihr iiiiiitin iu
that bank. So doe- - tin tinamit.
a-

latemeut:

Mosdiiine- -

Itor
Vorcuhoig, .larrell. V.
V. Moore. Koch. Saudei-- . M. H. and
A. I), fiolileiibeig, Snorter, S. Andor-u.
(!t'op'i'. Leo Amloi'son. llolliii!n.
K
H.
I'lark. Thonison. Stnnlil.
Miiirhead. t'ady. Heoth. Schoon-tad- l.
Prentice, t'.iotl'onl, Morris. 1,'andle. Slud
ton. Aber. Anil. A. It. .tones. .1. r.
r.
ShoMvood. N'oble and
Viiieiiborg and Kiiinia Voienbetg.

-

(

'liapinan.

s.

n.

Me-dani- es

1 1

-

.lone-hiiNolio-

.

xiiniiiillv hi
'I
Vf an OKpeeiallv gooil iucs
I'm receive t'uiols nf unl. m
it
ions
.

Par-ron--

jiiv-'f,-

eoince.

deposits ;illll,llll0.ilil, .iiplttil. slitplu
and undiviilcd piotlt. idil.dlKI n"
It i.ic Coititioate
of Hopiisit t.
u in nf ."i.illl
boating intete.' a i
the rate of 5 per cent, lenewnbl'

oiie-takiiig- .

Thoo invited woio:

don.

f

Means Safe Banking

-

lirst Nitioml Bink

nature of a bountiful spiead
'tn winch all did ample justice. The
, ami the darntin
is alwnys
ing loot an in iili'M'on! dieaiu.
Those who part ioipated in this ,.

The Matinee Girl
SUPERB

'

AND

THE

CHORUS
Evans Opera House
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

SATURDAY
Children

tl

2flc:

Adults.

'Mc

I

ii
.111",

Mr-- .-

ii

A

1

oroiibeig.
(

Bay View Club

'
'

The It V. Club held ito annual bust
ucss mooting on Wednesday ,'tl'loi tinon
at tin- - liome of the presldeiit. Mrs. 'i:,nK
lliiols. I'oMiiiiiM's to roll call iv ei o
on riirreiit event- - ami after dipohing

EAGER BROS. GRO. CO.
Phone

119

o

it effect

M

W. H. ROBERTS
IIcndiunrtcis lor

Fruits, Choice Candies, Cigars, Soft Drinks
Latest Papers and Magazines
Open

day. night. Sunday ami hntwceti times
Yours for sorvteo

W.

mi I

iiolv.

II. ROBERTS

"

m
m

New French Bakery
L.

POIMBOEUF

)

Ha bought the Bakery south of the Post Office,
on Second Street, and is open for business.

iii-iii- s

sovetnl minor items nf business
of stmlv
lets yt' nil elect
i
Hhl llie iiiiiUhI
of nillcors I'm
Hoiiisiiuiy year were taken up.
i using
tn the splendid record of the
ear and Hn siilisfaetioii ot 'he'
nist
i
lull
iduiilly and a- - u whole tin-t
corps of nllleei'H wen iiuiiin
irosi-iiooiil lo elocteil. Mrs. Hinds wn- - re
Campbell
president and Mrpresiileut. Mis. Heoth utcil tn In
Kutli
relievcil of her olllcc nnd Mi
Vber wiis chosen to serve in her toad
Mr. Koch wns elected tieaniuei.
The oourne of study wns tinnlly dc
iileil to along siniilar line- - - that ot
this venr.
Mrs. Iliads will leave for
delegate from the Hti
next week
View Cliili to the First Annual meeting
of our new Stnto Koilenitioii of Wo
moil's Club-- .
The members in uttemlaiicw on this
oeca-io- n
weie Mi'xilaines Lee Andei-oHeoth, Crofford, Caiiipbell, (leoige, llol
Ionian, Hind-- , 11. II done- -, lolm '. lune

-- 4

tin-uni-

i

i

You can now get any kind of pastry and bakery
goods delivered to your home, as they will have a delivery wagon.
V

-.

tdei-te-

--

We Save You Money; give you the
best of everything in the Grocery line
at the lowest price. All orders given
prompt attention both Urge and small.
Fresh vegetables and fruits always in
stock. Phone 156.

You will not be asked to buy.

rev.

-

Business

We desire you and your friends to
come and enjoy the delicious samples that
will be served.
A special Representative of H. J.
HEINZ Co. will be present to explain how
the "57 Varieties" are made and just why
they are so good.

'lofford.

te

Your

Store

Mori is.

eci-tiiil-

Us

Our

H.

Mr- -.

Ori-vol-

f

Give

j

j

ii--

Mea-- i.
Sandusky. 'ariuiehael,
Corn.
Wall on. Tavloi, Keator. Smith, lri.coU.
larrell. Vonng, Ttittletnoypr nnd llumpli

STORE

AFTERNOON

i

Haca.

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c

PRICES

,

l.
Misses Kich.
Hodge, Mc Klroy, Vnionbt'ig,

PRIZE BEAUTY

MATINEE

delightful alVair. woio:

in

I'mtlord.

SEATS ON SALE AT ELK DRUG

few

i
vt,
,,.,,.,,11
I'll ' ll i t i II mm
Mr.
Mrs.
ami
Mnirltead.
Paisons.
a ml Mis. Sandusky. Mr. and Mis. II. It
.lones, Mr. and Mr- -. Iteorge, Mr. and
Mr, smith, Mr. and Mr. Miller. Mi
ami Mrs. .lurk Stewart. Mr. and
lis
Killer. Mr. .1. C. .lone. Mis. W.

COMPANY

ACTING

Anyone can got advice, but

tir-t-i-

i.I I

SUPPORTED BY

A

Tueiiuienii.
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FOR SALE
B. P. 0. Elko Social Session
House
ami
lot.
adobe,
The -- ociiil .session at the Klks' flub
jihi)
chicken
hoiisf,
Int. Price
lloiisi- nn last I'riihiv night was a- - usual
I,
siioo.mi.
Half
cash.
luo .
a most pica-au- tone. .ovi'iai vinnr-- (
I.
ami
li'l.'t.
1!H I.
.Ian.
"I.
aiiii new iiietubers aililed tn the enjoy
!. W
Hi ewer.
inont .it i lie evening. The refreshment-- J
wen- -
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All kinds of Cakes, French Pastry, French,
German
and American Bread; Wedding and Party Cakes
Pastry, made to order and delivered. Boston and
Beans and Brown Bread every Saturday at 2 p Baked
m
the kind they make in Boston, better and
cheaner
than canned beans.

n,

U. S. Smith & Co.

1

Removed from Tafoya & Lawson's
to Confectionery Building
i

i

-t

DAN RUSSELL

The Misses Curric

n-

-.

Attraction Extraordinary

The Price is Equally Attractive

le.

,

I

unique patterns.

always kneel ami pray to tho Siipiome
Itelug I'm victory
Miihoouey--Hu- t
Mrsuppose (he
Auiorii-aiiand the .laps woto to hae
a battle, wouldn't the .laps kneel ami
pin for victory, too,'
Mnhooiioy
Sine, but wh
mid nn
loistiiml a .lap.'

hos-

--

son--o-

in-lie-

is

s

1

two-cour-

A hat that is becoming to a face is
the desire of all. Call and sec our

of iieodlewotk and
eoiiMMsatlou toi iniiiatod with a dainty
eniiisc liiiicliciiii consist Ini: of potato
salad, bteatl and Imttet ainlwiclti-.
veal
loaf, liraiiillod peaches, cuke ooll'ee and
lifter duuici mint- - on a ciinuiii little
shaniMiok.whioh remindotl all of St. PatMahnotioy
Swaitz, you a to a liar,
rick and the Rmerabl
South
Mi'stlaine- - Heoth ami (ordoii assisted you aiil that the Kl Pa-- o
Mr- -. Pal-oin ervlni and Mesdniue-fonwe- ll wesioin never inn on time. It did to
ami fhambei wote the jnet- - la. I'm that. I will baui-- h you to
iie-- s
where 'hero are nothing but
of the afteinoon. Pieeiit were tho-i- y,,
siiMiges.
,
yi, to
dalhaii.
Koet-nieinbei-- :
Heokett.'.
(ioidou. Heoth, Aber. (ieorxe. Hector,
l.oe Anderoit. V'iuall, Handle. TiiomGovernment Supervision
.on. Noble, fhennuli, H. H. .lone-- .

Uo-w-

e

ty considered.

Par--on--

nt

A

ui-in- e-

,

As styles chnnge, we change with
them. So does our stock. The very latest
creations in Millinery is found here as
reasonable as can be purchased, quali-

e

con-clav-

tess

Whit-more-

ln-via-

ii!

-.

iinlu--

who

lre.

a

want in

Is a iiianf
Is a man.

MrMuliooiiey -- fan you tell me wh
l tiuif matious met in
on last I'ridax afteinoon nt the the Ameiicaiis always win it liadlo.
Maittniiiey
Sine, don't the Amei ieiius
,
homo of Mis. flaienco

The-- e

I!o-pou- o-

oho-col-

What

wnat

Eniliroidery Olnb

lio-t-

Hev-era-

look

I

Hii-hn-

Swait

Par-nil-

;

a-

but

Yes- -,

you a question.

.

Home. "
Box Supper- - litI
H lli School
Prof. Ilofor gao (lie
of t lie
The Hoi. Supper in
war,
ooiumittee on
.showing a plon
Auditorium on last Friday night
well itt tondud nl not tod a neat mini did eloetion foi the sehonls,
The oleotion nf delegates to lie
for tliu t'.xpoiiKi attendant tn the
Mooting of the I'eilerated Club
nniial
fimtfMt.
oil'
new
Mc
the
of
uiiotioiioil
Klroy
nut
II.
state at Mnswcll next week,
lion.
li.
wns taken up ami Mrs. Hodgpcth was
UMitil pleasing milliner.
boxes in
elected delegate. Mi ('rofloid alternate
Womans' Club
St. Patrick's Social
'I'lii- - oluli was entertained on SaturThe Haptlst ludles were very
ful in their oooiul on Monday night. day afternoon at tho home of Mis.
Vinnll on South First street, with Mr- -.
A )joo(l crowd attended, uppeti.injj ree
.
The subject
freshment!' and a very atinfuotory free- Mae (iohlnmn will offering rewarded them for their wa the lery peitlneut one. "Woman."
to toll eall were "Women
efforts.
that fount. " Mr- -. Cohlmun read a
very line paper on " I he Infliiunoo of
Otrls Club
'
Mrs. Wheeler entertained the
iuuidoli:
who
Tho merry coterie of
deIndies
it paper on the eoudition of
moxt
a
with
elub
had
constitute this
lightful afternoon on lnt Saturday at tho primitive woman, the woman of
, ilfty year ago, a.ntl
the woman of today
the home of Mr. ami Mi- -. .1. K.
l
taken
with Mis .ilia us hostess.
Anions the item- - of
contests of the wit were indulged up was the eleotion of delesnte- - to the
in, Miss Pauline Wok ourrving off the State Federation Meeting at
wa elooted
next weok. Mr- -. Ilitl-o- ii
prize a box of hon lion.
Mix WTtitntnro norxed an appetizing delegate and Mr- -. K. K. f'lnrk alternate
The l till meet- - next week with Mi
xtiluil eourc fdlowed by cuke and
Ferguson.
to. Present were Mio Itiith
!!- Mionette Snndimky, Dillon Hiowu.
it
Merle Kooh. Sallie t'rnffoid. It.
Mesdames Handle, Noble and
tletou. Pauline Hicks, Mimic Horn ami Thomson Entertain
tli hnstcsi.
One of tin most charming and ntigi-na- l
afternoon pn'tios of tho sooinl
Leap Year Dance
wa- - the card luirtv on Satnnliiy af
A numlter of the young Unlit- - and ternoon at the home of Mr- -. I!. .1. Thnm-onmatrons of the oity gave a danoe at
on Adam's street, at which Mo-- da
tlfe Kvuus Opera House on Saturday
wore
me- - Kandlo. Voble and Tliom-o- n
owiiini: oomplimoutary to tho Hell hoto-eMunch hoys. A Inrgo orowd was in
The lir- breath of ."spring wa- - waft
sixty-livcouple participatod in at the doot with the coreof
ing in the grand maroh. The ladies were dnintilygownod matron- - who entoiod.
privileged to take the precedent and A brief period wn- - donatoil to whi-- t
settle the bilK, so of oouro a largo and an elegant a,tid exceptionally dainty
Mini was realized from tho affair one
luncheon wn- - sort oil at the
Would suppose.
I'leauiod chicken,
card table.
All who attended report a very plenv
sandwiches,
puttie- - tilled
Leap year prerogative
um evening.
it It creamed aspanmu- - and perfection
are becoming quite popular in Tnoiiin-eari- . andwiolio- - woio followed bv eofloe and
The gentlemen had best look to ,. brick ice with cake and
their safety.
mint- - in the color of St. Patrick. After this delectable luncheon was disposChtw
ed of and the plates tenia veil, n olevii
Mother
Fri-la-t
-'
mot
on
shamrock dolly was placed on each taTho Motherflub
AnSchool
ct upon it.
tho
lliyli
ble and a potted hyacinth
ay ufternoon in
Indiewhich
litoriuui with a voi-attondauco.
cut.
fair
The ton liv
the
for
HecA vury ploain; program was rendered, acinths fell to the lot of
l
.Mi
Whitmore and Mis- - Patter-o- n
tor, Heoth. Lee Anderon. Caidnor.
iiistrumontal number- - and lit
Sehoeiistudt. Killer. Pimrsoit.
l.uek-eu i end in);. Mi
Miss KUio
Voiouberg and Shell nn.
Kneh guest wn presented with a yeleonoluded the pioruiu with a li it
paper on "domestic Science in the low daffodil .s she .;ii'i mit :iml each

MEasterHat

iil

frolford. Ilonohoo, (loore, Ooldeitbei, Tn ft has on it."
(ioidou. Hinds, llollouiuu, II. It. .lone-- ,
Koch, Murkhnin, Sheltou, Snydei'. Mulr-heaMis. Swailz

Of The PftstVeek

A

Koch. M ii i i i i . N'oblo, li'iuidlo, San
ileifi, Sherwood, Stanfll, TIioiiiidii, ami
If ttlli Aber.
Mix
The Club will inont with Mrs. Ilichey
next week and enjoy a mimical proIii-ii-

gram.

Telephone Your Wants
RSI

Phone 385
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Thf 'pu Slutf Hunk lin- - iimtnllfil LUClLECOLLINSVIIiLE
NOTES
iifu II x hi iu nml - imw putting mi
I' I,, ilooilwin ami wife nn- thf proud
toiiphf. It - ii fipilit
piiifiit of twin jitrU, whu .iiun- to lliein
TiK'iiuii'iii i, nml tlio
nml
wppk. All tin- ilmny
l
ifi mi- fonfiiiiil yoiinj! uii'ii, who uif
M''-- .
Wliniton i'l iinicil i(l in, inline
oinkiiiU iiiauy IiipihI- - nml fiijoyiuo, a ill I'oflHlf thi Wllk. She Mil- - KTiilllpn
jiiioil liiiiiif. . Vmi will Iiimii fiom liifin lilfd liy her riii iii lnw, Mi.
Inlifllf
thioujih Hit' Xt'ws fl run Unit' in IIiup.
..rniel Terry look u load of
In
I'l Sunn er, TtlPjillH.V.
Mi. s. K. MilLsIiijile lui- - ii'turiifil tn
A. I.. Hiyiui ipciit ii wpeK hunt nip
Montoyu fiom Kanfii I'ily. wlintf ,hf hi hnrf wliifh hud' linved nwiiy,
wa piillfil owlii" In thf illiiiM of Iiit lint ho flnnlly foiniil them :io mile
outh
ilauyhlfr. Mi
Xfn. who i rapidly Tnlhnn.
ipeovpiliiy iiml is. up uiiiii.
If. It. IMvit. rtdttriii'd hoinc from Tex
Wic-A.
.
of Wanuniniiiul, was
Tluir lay.
In low ii Wfiliif.-iln- y
nijjhl on hi- - way h.
TIip yoliii; people tire inltiiij; ndviin-I'tjiI'lifrtii mi ii Inmiiip dip.
of II e louy fvelil-iynml lire Inn
in the Coif hou-- e nenrlx I'U'iv
Thftf - a lujjf tiuit Imw tuiii.' up Wrok.
thf lint'. If- - ut Montoyu imw ami
II. A, llt;iy; Hindi' a trip
'he fifi
hi way.
Tiif.v Iiiim- an nlf lumll
iilley WedoMiliiy In Imv
ha v.
pliaiil. poiiif... fti... mid - niil tn lif a Some
of tho Valley ieodp haled n In rjft
iplt'iiilld liow. Tliuy tin vol in two phi
Himuiiit of hay last iiiiiuipi.
fVPfpl
lif t'lfphant nml ponii- -. wliifh
Mr. M. II. (!ns
liouie nyiiin li urn
o ovfilnml.
lift iiMiily fm Ihfiu.
Iip ha
TfXti- - whfie
lieen viiiinj; lei
If ynur nit'.- aif imp. it prolniblv tillve foi evpitil
inonlli.
au-- f
yon attemli'd thf
(tiif Xijilit
Mr. mid Mr. Dillon of lllimii. wlm
Olf ut Ilvaii- - opnrti IIoiim' lu- ni'lit. have heeu
I.
their iinrle.
It- - hy fm
and lanvlit'd Inn niin-lithf Ilrynn. thin winter expert i leme
lip.wo have ffii Ihfif. Shtiw njitilii
mm.
toiiijilii. toinorrnw nffiTiiotui ami fvmi
Allen hnlipll ami ('nuer Teny
iil'. Conipli'tf Imiiyc natdi pf rfouuaiiPi-Don'- t oil' vipturiou in he suit aualn-- t .1. N.
nil-- it.
Xi'Winaii
n enntrai't
foi water,
wliifh wa iiuido two year- - ago. The
DUCK EOOS
tlininrily of the nelIilioi- - uttendod Mir
ml in ii Iti.nniT mid Whiti- IV kin i
trinl wliieh wa held Hi llou-- e
foi flevfii.
Mi- -, f. ii, Chfiiuull.
I, S I'nppliio - till on the ieit lil
t
TiiPiiiuiiui. X. M.
lui lloli'Uiuli nml wife
pfi.t sun
t al f. .1. MordV.
A BARGAIN
J
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We do

general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

W.

I..
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Imx houf
a limjjnin.
I!.

EntabliHhed

Tucumcari, New Mexico

1825

AACHEN & MUNICH ,
Fire Insurance Co.
Germany
of

I.tinyp

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
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ha been appoint ) I'.
at Cuervo, X. M. Thai
S. Commi-sinnit u fiooil point jiml wo hope ln will h
well there.

Thf In tie almiii one mile lievoud
Cuerve wn Iiiirnliifi la- -t .Sunday
mid it wns femed winihl dflay
tiiiin-- . hill No.
pa fd over it alVly.
Ijiitfly thi'ie Iiiivp heen everul tif-tlOlil soldier who liiivo
tuny ell ami liridv'p on liie on the K. I'.
S.
will
fully W.. which look- - - though it wa- - pite
mine to n.i mivantimt' if they
mump who ui'f put off
ileicrilip anil,', by wrltitiu to tin' New.--, work.
train- - without ticki'i are playlii" even.
Tuoiiiiiuiiri. N. M.
If m. we hope they will lit) apprf he nded
Tn liny n mie or
WAXTIID
frame huii-- o thar pan bp iiiovpiI.
The Indie- - of the i 'In
inn fliurtdi,
A. D. fiuudln.
lived i heir famous Turkev dinner on
f
.'107 llih St.
y
e Piling,
wn
wliieh
mot
ulnimlauily pntroiii.ed. nml in faet. tliey
t't'in to Iip a little ran liurt on turkey befnie it wn over.
Tin Hppnblieiin
in the liintvlifjlil up around Sstntn IV. I'lie meal wu- - exeellfiit and aliuo-- t eipilil
Mad to know they a if not fiom 'Jimy o a ehureli
All pre-fiffined
poiinlv anyway.
in enjoy il very luiieh. even to lirumipa
.1.

II. Thniuii

--
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hii-i-
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RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
- iiat'k with ii- - ii".aiu.
it wu- - the will of our
Whpifiis.
haviii" Iippii ea.-- l ftir several week-- , Iv
Kntlier to iennne from mir pn-en- ii-.
tunkiii". hi- - -- priu purpiu-p.- -.
ami ny-h- e
dearly beloved member, Mrs, .loh.i
our
liv .ltnlp Win. II. I'opp.
pt'itainly hu- - iIip liurains coining D. IIphiIpi'miii,
and,
whii'li will open wide the eyp- - of nil
Whereu. her fellowship and er
old harmiia hunter.- - iiml tim-- e who de-ia -- tout,
Wilt) can
lii- -t
pre-ideof tlif Wniiit'iis' lnb
gentlemuii. paid fdiiPaiion, hamly with to niiike n dfillnr yn jn-- t n little further
wareally
iipprpeliiteil,
fur -- lie cvei
v
now than
tool. Iioni- -t and n'lialilt' ami
liefoif. Wnteli the New
ImMIpi
iiilmtPil
fur
the
nf the
inent
.
for mole f nlilitPiiuif nt aloiio thi- - line
in. Xft'd work. Impiiie in Xew- miiiil inn mid won all heart- - b Ihm
lovinj; iipo-itin- n
mid kindly ronili-- w
We mil ire tlif (Jiiiiv County Time--tail' therefore, be it
Adolph Wolf ha- - returned from h
upon it- - fifth yen i In- -t week,
That we dffily iiioinn tun
trip to Onlifnrniti, and of poiir-- f i M e and ha- - a pro-perlook, it- - lliouh lo
r,ml
hereby
extend inn ipppe-- t
tt I Ihtp tin a v i - I i it
Smo-- t nil of them who
inilit hf in fxistenei! twenty vein svuip
i
paient. oilo
ponip- - litit'k Plated with the Ihiiiiii ifnl lipiit'i'. and il ha a photo of it home,
the fainilv and friend-- . '"
of
member
poiinlry, t lit flower- - and plliniite, hut with tlif pil it in' and
nml wife it fort her
-- oinehow,
they poiiip hai'k to Xew Mox-ipo- . stndlnv out in fiont. Wf hopf the next
Itesolvtii' that a eopy of iIip-- p re-- o
.
live year will prove een hetler than hit ions be ?prenil upon the
iiituiites nf
(the lu- -t for all of u. mid it will then our iiroeet'iliiius and thill eopifK be
tn make yimil.
lie up tn the
Heart Hits Nuwn, all home pru t.
to the linslmuil, to tho parent-- ,
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OIIIIT.
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Too busy marking and placing to
tell about the good things in all departments, but we want you to visit our
store and "look around" to your heart's
content. We will be just as pleased to
show you all the pretty things as you
will be to look.

Saturday

15c

li linn lifiid Suiltiii'
fin soil-- , -- kirl- and chil
tlrt'tis Weill,
1 Cm
ftl--

t.

Speeiiil.
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First National Bink
Is Safe
Nniioniil Mil uk Kxiiinineis uo ciiip
fully over the pomlitioti of thi bank at

AND

rpjriiliir

interval.

Depositors' IntercM
hip prniPitt'd
Hist. ie fine anybody or anything
TIip diri'i'tor- - of this bunk are men
of Hiiipipstiiuiptl integrity, who have
imide ii siiei't's- - in litisiii'.-- s in this poiii
The nlliepis me men nf I(nii
iiiiiiiity.
pxperieupp in hmikiiie, alVair. with u
lllioroiih knowledge of the hiisiuexs re
ipiireuif nt of thi poiiimiinity.
I

e!-- e.

Hi
Howl- -,
-

15c

We place on sale a store full of bargains,
and intend to keep this the busiest place
in Tucumcari We have the goods ant
the prices and we are going to try
you like us better every time you
visit us.
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Many Special Bargains

An lion i
now on exhibition at the City
SOMETHING NEW!
s
s
rieaniiif; ami Dye Work. Main St.. 'I'uiuiinnri, X. M which
Also,
a
new
t lui n ip an Iioiii to operate.
way to cook ami heat a stove,
propo-itiohave a hie. un
wliieh ave fuel.
It will cn- -t
you notlilllj.' to
Stoek or any kiml of
want Cash, lto.il
I'rtiperty.
n
y
quieke-von linvp over
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The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County
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Remember our stock is complete in all lines now. Everything that's proper
can be found here. Don't wait for us to advertisejust come in and ask for it.
WE CUT SAMPLES and will mail them anywhere upon request.

WATCH FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT WEEK

T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.

i

First National Bink of Tucumcari

ANOTHER SPECIAL

now enrry n complete stock of McCaJI Trnnsfer Embroidery, '
Patterns No more waiting for us to order.
i'
Vi- -

.

!

A
Tiictiimmri Now
Odrft?
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of thv lnltrir, F. S, hand
Olllce ill TnriiiucMti, Now Mpsico
March 1.1. 10 J 2.
Xntice l hereby sjtvmi thMl .liillnii
Montana, tif ludon, X. M who, mi
Inn. in. Mm", made MM intry. Xo.
IliMo, fur N'K'i Section Ft. Twp Ft X.
X M. I. Meridian, has II M
1,'iiK :t!l
notice of intention in make Html 11 i
Vohi' Proof, in establish clnitn
the
lliihil above described, before Hie llojj-- '
HHil Receiver. I. S hand Olltee.
int. Tlictimcnri, Xew MfKioi. on I In- iliind
'day id April, In I a.
Claimant nainee ii wilttces: Carlo
Mniitiiiiii. Tiicumeari.
. M., Pedro Moiitn no, t.itji'Hii. X. M., U. A. Mniitnnn.
lliiiNim. X. M.. .Iiihii Moii tn mi, I.iimii,

:

i
Practical Fashions)

er--.-

LADY'S SHIRT WAI8T.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS

Tiichiii

.
DiMtrlct Court, ICilitl. .tudlcial
State n" Xow .Mexico, County of
(Juay. II. It. .lone, Receiver of the
Intermit iounl HaiiU of Coiiimeice of Tit
eitmcari, Xew Mexico vx. .1. P. Tliotnp
nii. defendant. Xo. 1001 . The above
iinmed defendant i hereby notilied that
uit ha boon' tiled agaiut you in n !
uni t and catoc by plaint ill above naiucil
lo re.'oxer judgment njiiiiust you for
7l.tH1, with intetct I'rotu Sepleinbot
Sth. Hill, at in pei cent per annum, and
ten per cent of the amount thereof, at
tiiiney'i fee, on account nf your prom-iornote dated .luue 21, 1011, uiven
to Interiiatiiuial HiinU of CoiniuiMce of
Tiiciiiiiciitl, Xew Mexico, and tluil the
--

I

!

-

-

1

following property and real e.tate liti
been attached under writ of attachment
in aid cause,
S. V. t(. Sec lo,
,X. M.
.'HI
ID
X.
K..
R.
lot
I. and 2 and H.
Twp
Reyitor
Prentice.
l.
Mm.
Apr M
XV, Sec. Ill Twp 10X. R. :tl. . ,C
S.
SK'i and XH'i of SKI', Sec. 0.
Twp o x.. Ratixo :to i:.. x. m. p. m
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In tho District Court, County of Quay, tvbmy county, Xew .Mexico; ami yon me
April Term, A. D,( 111112.
further iiotillcd that unlc you enter
I.
II. HAXXKV.
or caue to lie entered your a p pea raj ice
In this Illustration we have a plain
so ,,.jS in uh cau.-- e on or liefote Ittli day of
mod'
"
,tru1k,m,mo
May, 1012. judgment by default will be
'IIAImks MFIM.HY and
71, but -- I1.'?by under
sleeve iind tin- - .. .. ,,.,,, ......
agaiuM you and aid proportj
entered
'
ler arm gorea for the ake of comsold to atify the aine.
,u'
sni'1 Wcndi.nt.
ordered
Mtirley
harles
!ort A dealruble model for French '
vvHHairy II. Me Kirov of Tucuuicar). X'ew
Hath'jjf.
' hereby notified
ir Scotch lliumul, caahmere, salln and '"I
- plaintitl" altoruay.
Mexico,
n
Ikhmi
in
)thor uiaterltils.
com
'lint
nit
fiireluic tins
D. .1. Piiiegaa,
The pattern (5116) Ib cut In mIzuk mciiccd nsininst thm in the District
12 to 42 inches bunt memuiro.
.Medium
t.'lerk of Said t.Viurt
Inr hv Oountv of gt.HV. Stale of iScali
1" requires 2 yurdu of Hi Inch urn- - Nw. MeNil. by .aid A. II. Haimey to Mch l.. Apr 5- - It
foreeloc ii iimrtxasce made mid executed
v Chnrlo Miirley, one of the defemlnntM
To procuro this pattern iwind to cent
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to. "Pattern Department," of this pxpr. '" r,,i" 1,1 lv s Mortftiti and transferred
Writ, nam and addre.s plainly, ahd Court. Kiuhth .ludicial
suro lo ctv alao and number of uatlaru. to A. II. Kmitiey mid also it tnorfiiujio.
State ol Xew Mexico, County ol
ly tlii? iiiiih defendant to A. II, Unimex, tuay. II. It. .lone, Receiver of the lit
Unit plaint ill claim mi iiidclitoilne. of teniationiii Hank of Commerce of
18.
51
BIZK.
NO.
:i"!.;tii iy wi.iiii of
iimrl;H ;(.
Now Mexico.
c. T. Adair,
NAME)
Hiid nks jinlxiHi'iit. mid fni't'poMiti
of et al. Xo. HHHi, The ilefeiiilaiit heielii.C
TOWN...- .XK'i of Suet ion a1. Twp 1. north and T. Adair and It. (J. Ilaidgrave, are here
rn :tl K. of X. M. I. .Meridian. That by untitled t licit plaintiff ha lilcl uit
AND
NO
STOJCET
H lil liunls 1k
dolil in Mttisty aiil didit. agalii't you in the above
tyled court
STATE
iv i th inieriM
frtuii .Inn, 1.1, III 1. and and eaue for the Mini nf .f2H.flu with
."ii.ihi iittorHpys fei. Tlmt I he intfieot
tliereon at l per cent per annum
t' the dpfcHflitHts In
r id limds be fnrc- from April I7th. It'll, ten per cent nf
Bold French Robbers.
If
tl that ujilevs you enter or etute the amount thereof,
A rich Parisian lady recently hud a
attorney' fees.
rtMUioruble mlveuture. On leaving tho 'o lie filtered your iippvamni-in Kiiid
nle
the
of ami foieclo
ami
for
cnl.
uienier tine niiuriioou Hiie nailed a nit on or before the Mth day nf May, urc of the following
properly
taxlcab. IiiHtead of driving her to her A D. HU2. .lejtree Pro ( 'tnilVi-sthere under .Mortgage dated the ."rd day of
home at the tuldrcHS she gave hint, in will lie rendered ayniiit
vmi.
.Inly. lOI'i. executed by aiil C. T. Adair
ihe chauffeur drove to the Hols de
D
.1. I'lXKifAX.
Clerk
to Intermit knnal Itatik of Commerce of
Boulogne, and entered the wood,
M.I.DI.'KDiii:
SXOX.
wan
where the taxi
Tuctinicari. Xew Mexico, to .ecnre note
surrounded by
TiiiMiiiieari. New
five men, who htiHtled the lady out of
of even date therewith for the above
Attorney foi Plaint ill'.
the cab and, poHxeHBlng themselvett or
amount, towit: i.ot .1, I. '. and 0, ir
her furs, outer clothing, and Jewelry,
block i, nf Humble Addition to Tuctimwere driven off In the taxi by the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Xew .Mexico, a
hown by the recnri,
chauffeur, who was evidently In
In the DUtrirt Court
the Ivlhth
in
pint
the County Recorded
thereof
league with the mbbem.
The lady linli.ini Itiitriet of the State of Xow
nillce,
ynu
notilied tluil
and
are
corder'
thinly
elm! and shivering with
wils left
Mexiio. within and for the County of uiile
you eater or caue to be entered
cold In the wood. She reached her
Xew .Mexico, by
your appearance
borne some hours later, and now lies Jiuiv. The State of
mid eaue on or beit- Attorney
lenrrnl
v. Intermit loiml fore the 11th dayin of May,
dangerously ill with an attack of pul1012. juda-meHank of Commerce of Tuctimcnri, Xow
monary congestion.
l
pro confeo will be tendered
Mexico, defendant. X... 022.
Xotice
you and the relief ouht by
again!
- hereby yiven that II. P. .Iniu. of
plaintiff grtititcd and deoeed.
Statement of
Tiicuiiicari, Xew Mexico. hn been
Marry II. Mc
Plaint 111" attorney
OBRMANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
hy the Court Ifeeeiver of the Kirov,
Xew
Tiicuiiicari,
.Mexico.
of
of Now York.
lelVndant bank in oaid caue. and that
I). .1. I'iuevnu.
January I, l!Ua on the 1st .lay
March. A. H.. Hi 12. Seal
Clerk of Said Conn
Total Assets
$0,852,015.00 the ai(l court uuidc sn ordei in uiil
.1
1.1
It
Mch
Apr
Liabilities:
ause whereby it wa ordered and ad
Ciiidi capital
t,UIII.lHl.liO indeed that the time within which
cred
5!,S7s,7U7.2!!
Premium Ken-rvir..1
itor.s f the Internntinnnl Ilnnk of Coin TiiiMiieeari Xew- Reserve for lot.pa under
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
merce of Tiiciinn ari. Xew Mexi
.hall
7s..'5S;i.n2
proent their claim ami make proof Department of the Interior, t. S. Land
Ut'M'rvo for nil other
Olllce,. tit TiiiMimcari, Xew Mes.
thereof before I.eceii r or Iteferee hereeiMinu
i5,?aa.as in, mIuiII be limited to three month
March 0. 1012.
Notice i hereby gixen that t'harle
from the 1t day of March. Hia, and
MB llHliilities, iHelrolin
that all creditor and cbiitnaiit failing solla L. si. Pmvlor, widow of laac M
l.oa to prcMont their
flnltal
repiiri daimx with- I'mvler, deceased, of House, X. Mesic...
who on Stvtembpr 111, Hinfl. mado H.
in mild time hiill be l.arn. I from
Hitrpjtt.1 .4.
K. X. o11. for XK, Seetion 2. Twp.
in the .lixtribiitlon of asset
SX..
Rujf 2S K., X. M. P. Meridian,
f a hi corporation, and all creditor!
Surplus to Policy Holders $3,280,031.94 of
notice of intention to inako Pinm
ill corporation will take due noHERMAN OERHARDT,
Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to
tice thereof,
Local Agent
the
land
above described, Imfnro Royi
II. II. .IfJN'HS.
ter
and
Receiver.
I. 8. Land Olllce,
Receiver of the International Hank
Tiicumeari. X. Mex., on the 1.1th dnv
.f Commerce of Tncijiiieiiri. s-- w
of K,ii, H'12.
.Mesicn.
Tui'unuitii i
u.'.'ill
c. A.
Cbilinant names n witnositp:
Pottnlllee Tnciiiu.-ii- i i.
Jdaxleo
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,
Colby, T. X Loilen. Oscar Carter.
H VRRV II. Mcin.RttV.
r. s. Land A Me
Dcpnrtnifiit of tlo In'i't-iiiiXew
Carter,
Mexico
all nf llnut,
ne for Reeeier
i r .
Ollleo at "I'm-i'ch Mexico
R. A Prentice, Rejitc'
Tiiciiiin-aii- ,
Xew
Man-l.". itna.
1.1
12
.Apr
Mar.
Mar S It
Entice is hereby jjixen r IiiiT Cftrlo
Slplltllliii. of Tn.'iimetiri, New Mexieo,
RECEIVER'S NOTICE
fifi
on September 17, lUlltl, made It. .me
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
I a in now
prepai.-tn.l on j
... 112.11, for Xi, XI!',
sUiCd mtry.
In
pnrsiiaii.-nf judgment r Inthe follow my tecr bed
owned.
1U1 K'a NTW(. Section Xi, Twp II X.
Kijjhth lndu i..l It
Court
of
the
trict
ftb W ), X. M. I'. Meridian, ha filed by the Iiiteraational Hunk of Commerce.' tri.-fXew Mexico, uiihm
of
Stat
Hffyut1 of intention to make Fiiuil Pive Tiniiincuri. X. Al.:
mi i in- ,. ijiiiui ii, iihi
I; Vunr I'ronf. to etsllili claim to the
lM..Vfl'.
i. ....!.. O'l
.. .. , v. in lie
' !
to".'..
'
Jp.ljil alinve denerilied, before Ifelwtor and the NW, VK. Section 20, ami
,
077.
Feb...
rendered
Klrlittirh.
the VK'i 8R.( soctio,, 12. Twp IS, v
nuj.1 Hecelver. I'. S. Land (Ifllee, at Tn
inII III! ..m
IfllO
litter Ifaftt
....;...l1
..f
HI
l.'l
filllll1M
m
K.
Rntf
V. M. P. M., Mora Co.,
M
etiunyiri, X. Mex.. oa the 28nd day nf
RRi.HW',, W'v.SEi, Si:,8Hl,.Sor-tl- aaiwl Mtiid Hdefendnnt. for .f IS2.n7, wi'
Ajfrll, 1012.
per cent per milium unti
0. Twp S X Rng .12 K, X. M. P. interet at
t'luimiint iiame" n witnea-eXienlas
co.-t-s
paid,
for
and
nf suit and ale h. i.
M., ttiay county, X. M.
IJiiIImii, Torivin Alieyta. Vincente
in,
for
and
foreclosure
and nle of tie
hot C D & R of Lnmor'n nub dh
MiirciiilliiHio ('hai'oa, all of
property
herein
described.
lot l. 2. 3, & I, of nilc ID. Original
X. .Mex.
VOT'H'H IS MMIJUIIV OIVKX. Tl.ii-f- .
Towamte
uf Tucumcari. X. f al...
II. A. Prentice. Register
Myr-.u- i
M. K" eat or. Special Master, ap
.
''t. D. K I'1. Chei.iiult '
of
Mar. !48 Apr 1!
by
puiiitcd
the court iierein, will .i
lots h. o, io, 11, S 12, Ml is. Original
tlif. lstii .it. v ,r Mm-- v tt mi" ,..
'I'uj'Uincitil Xews
UHiai Townalte of Tncmncsri, X. M., also
ten o'clock in the rorenonn of aid dnv
'"Is R, 0, D. & H. of Ltiinar'a
.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
at tho front door of the f'ourt Mno.
"Department of tho Interior. P. S, Land of lots 0. 10. 11, and 12. of Itlk .11, nf in Tucumcari, Quay f'oiinty, X'ew- Mex
Ordinal Town.itc of Tucumcari, X. M.
Oilloc at Tucuincnri, Xew Mexico
Lot .1, Itlk i:t OT of Tucumcari, X. M. ico, sell at public auction to hip.hct
March II, 1012
SK'l Seel inn 2.1. Twp. 17, X. Rng ;tu, bidder for eah the fnllouiiiu' describe.
Notice Ik Hereby givua that Henry
property lyia mid belli" in Quay conn
K, X. M. P. M
cniilalnlng 100 acres.
AV. Urowu, of Tucumcari, X'. Mex., who
y. Xew Mexico, towit: Southwest 0,11111
Liu December 10, 10011, ninile
ometea.l uuy county, X. M.
tor
of section four, township nine, north
lilk
All of
IS in WiUar.1 Hclknap
tjnlry, Xo. I.TTHfi, for NKV, Section U,
I weiity-eili- t
ranye
east. X. M. I' M..
2nd
Add'n to Xara VUa, X. M. One
7 X., Rng 20, K., .X. M. P.
lot
eight
six,
and
mid nine, blk
seven,
lia Hlo notice of Intention to dory fiame building on property.
in l.ucernV addition to tin
nineteen
Tim
SUf, and tho SV, Section 0,
iV make Final Five Year Proof, to estab
Town of Montoyn, Xew .Mexico, a
S X Rng .1(1 H, X. M.
aP. M
mQi claim to the laud above iloxcrlhoil Twp
shown by tlm recorded plat thereof.
.lid) acres.
laore Resist or nnd Receiver, If. H. tniiiing
And that I will apply the proceeds of
All of lots 7 and S Itlk IS, nf tho Mc.
iand ftlllce. nt TtKiuiucail. .V. Alex., on
ahl
sale to tho payment nf said jitdj.'
Oec Add'n to Titcumnnri, X. M.
.Th52!lrd'dayof April, 11H2.
and costs.
meiit
II. H. .rOXRS, Receiver,
Ulilimiini Ulliue n wiinimnrn. niin
MYRON It. KKATOR,
Iiitprnntioual Dank nf Commerce
.liinii.a- &mi1ri
tt.1.. I.A. Ili.v,.l,,i,,i
i
iniii.i
f.i O'lBW, .uiiovii
.Special Master
Titcnincnri, X. M.
I' am Wnlter Wnllaco, all of Tucumcari, Mar. S 22
Unrry II. McRlroy,
MmL
A
t...co.
Alt )rney for I'lalnlifTn,
F
N?4i
R, A. Prontlco, RolHter
'I'll ritl lit An
fuwtnA
Nctws albhonrln
l4rJ32?rf.tAii.r IP
Iglar. 8.20 It
yeiir.
$00
--
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NOTICE OF CONTEST
Depmlmeui of the liiteiior, I' s l.:iiel
Olllce. Tiicuincari, X, M.. Feb

'
,

"Cardui Cured Me"

1012

To Felipe Tiil'oya, of Cuei... V M
i 'onlestee:
Vmi aie hereby notilied tint llnbn
M
L. Clark, who give Ila.ell.
I'Vlmon
pi.i..Hlce addie, did mi
r
2. IOC.', tile in till olllce hi .li.lv
loboiate.l appliciilioii to contel mid c
cure Ihe caticellatiun of your llonicte.i.l
Kntry Xo. I.'tn 1, Hoi'lal Xo. uilliia. made
Xovember 11, IJlltlJ, for SK ', SF',.
Sec. 1. St nf SU'C. Sec 17.
N'W'i Sec 20. Twp IIX, Range asK.
M. P. Meridian, and u ground. I'm m
ciinte! he allege that mi id 1'ihpc I'.i
I'oyii hii
wliolly abmidoue.l ..id Inn
for a period of innie than two ..u
pi'.or to Feb. lit, It'll; lie ha ncxei i.
ided upon or cullivnleil
h.n.l. n..i
defect have not boon ciiie.l at M.
date. Mii the .'tt'lh iIh.v of .laiinai. I'M
Yon are, therefore, further iii.iilie.i
thai Mie aaid nllngatliHi will be i,ii..i
by tbi olllce a. having been oniee.
by
m. and your
will l
aid cutt
cancelled thgretinder without
hk t.u
tiler right tn be liPiud tkeieiu, eithei b.
fore thi ofllce or .in appeal, il mn
to fib- in thh ofilee wti lit It tWelllx
urter Ihe FOFRTII publication ,. Mi..
Ill' ice, a tdlnwn below, yoni auwei.
Iliidei oath, specifically meeting an.
tn thee allegation of
or if you fail within that time to lib
in thi ofllce due proof that you hae
served a copy of your im.wei on the
aid
cither In peron or by
rejfUtered tliall. If till ervlce is made
by the delivery of a copy of your an
.wcr to the cnntestaiil in peron. prool
of uch erieo mu.t be either the mi id
written acknowledgment
cniitixtmit '
of hi receipt of the copy, showing the
dale of P- - receipt, or the allldavit of the
peron by whom the delivery wa mad.
tilting when and where the copv w.c
delivered: if made by registered nun',
i
proof of such service must coiiit
.
the aflidnvit of the person by
the
copy wn mailed slating when mid the
post ofllce lo which it wa mailed, mid
thi nttblnvit tiiut be accompanied L
the potmaifer's receipt for the lett.i.
You should s'nte in your iiiiw.i the
name of the pimtolllee io which on de
sire future notices to be ent to
R. A. Prentice. Regitei

For nearly ten years, nt different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks

of Trcuiiwny, Tcnn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At Inst, I took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't cat. I had pains all over. Thi
doctors gave mc up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui
saved my lifel Now, I can do anything."

hi

.

.

1

SI'','

TAKE

The
LARDU I Woman's Tonic

,

or suffer from any of
If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t,
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
backache, dragging-dow- n
or limbs, and 'other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, tho woman's tonic. Prepared from perfectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

.

i

after-effec-

Write M- - Ladles' Aclvltory Dept . CtutUtiooga Mdlctne Co., Chttttnoogi. Tena.,
book. "Horn Treatment lor Womm," teat Iret. J M
lor Spttial Jntmctiont, and
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nf
I'l'inir it in ;iiiil
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Firt pub March
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If Your Razor Pulls,
liMi'iicnctl. The lest I'nrhei'.s

simps.

li;if

it

0. Sandusky, Proprietor
THE PALACE BARBER SHOP

TRANSFER

Everything in Drayagc on short notice.
Everything
in Feed for the animals.
OFFICE PHONE 165
RESIDENCE 327

i

jojo

Thinl pub March 1.1. 1012
I'ouilh pub. Miir.h 22. P.M2

.

a

MaT

V

A

namiiton insurance Agency

MANY DRIVEN FROM HOME
Kvcrv year, in many parts of the com.
are driven from their
'ry, tl:ou:iiid
h
home
and luny diea-eFriend and busines are left behind
for other climates, but thi i. costly and
n it nlwa.v
ure. A better wn
the wn
of mull ituilus is to tixe Dr. Kiii
Xew
Oiscovery and cure yourself at home,
stay rljjht there, with your friend, mid
tne thi safe medicine. Throat mid
liui". troubles find qtiick relii'f and health
return. It help in cniifjlis. cold, yrip.
and sore bmu
'rnnp, whuripinr-emiIn.- mid
mnko it a ...itlve blpsin'.
1.00. Trial bottle free, (iuarauteed
by the Klk flnts; Store.
.

109

E-cv- st

Mivm Sireet

OUR MOTTO

thinys doiu.
wliidi is of utmost imporhiiice in hisunincp olieies. Our business
insiirniicc
Nothing else to look after,
.
nj. Tjj. TIAHttt
n
rnT uwner
a
ana -manacrer.
xxAiuxjjiujx,
s to hnve

!is

h

-

GOOD

Wont

A. B.

ShlppinK orders promptly tilled
Main .street, near Opera House

Dauber, Proprietor

The News 1 ,50 the Year
"lllc'li
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0. ..iii
.,1 the Intel, 1. 1,
f. l.uii.l
'ili..... iit Tiicumeari, Vew Ve.
March
... ., 1. hereby y i ( i,
that Charle
II.. I..
Fowler, of 1. .us,., X. Mex .
.1.
Aujiusi
!i,
made. II.
.. ol.'Wu'il, for HVi,
i:
(. p, Twp.
A.. I.'nu. 'J Km V. M. I. Meiidlnn. lu.s
lib.l 11. .ii... ,,' intention to uiiikc Finn!

w

AT THE

Jur and Bottlo Trade Solicited.

)!:

nAir

WHISKEY

.White Elephant Saloon

WHAT WE NEVER FORGET
iiceordiny to cience. are the thin
..
oiclati-wiih our emlv home bfe, si,, i.
a nncKlin
niicn Salve, that mothei
r rnndmother uei to cure our burn,
bnils, cijld. orei, si, in eruptions, cut,
sprains or bniies. Forty yours of cure
prove lt merit. Pnrlvnind for pile,
.rn- - .r old ore.
Only 01 cent. at
the I'll
Store

,

1'

.

Aj

cii

1

1

?

And Feed Store
EAST riAIN STREET

!

ne.-ep-

1

ELLIS

i

(

.

I

i

mii s,.

;ii

wli-.n-

X".

a K'li-f-cl

Tifr-I CIIV

;

--

ts.

Its.

iiiieln(.i , wiiiit s to keep
up wifli the news of Ids own community
and coiuim Therefore he need a nod
paper He alo needs a newspaper
F.M--

'".I

senoral news, and for State, National
ind world-wid,t, vi
llud
that
The Somi.Wcekly rami News
ha in. uperior. The scciet of Hm
Wrent
1. iiit it aive.s the farmer and
hi fit in ih jt,
what they need in thu
way uf a family iiwspapor. In addition
..milium! ion rof,to estubiut, ,.,,i,
Oie lund abovv desi iibH. before Koain. to its Koneral new.s and aKilculturo feamid Ileceiver, V. a. I.mi.l Ofllce. at tured it has. special pao. for tho wife
rupiimcari. X. Mex.. on tho Mth dny the boy.s and the lrl.
It jives tho latent market reporta ami
,,f Ah.il lolu
pubUshes
more special crop reports
I'biimniit minion as wlfaesae: ('. A.
the year than mid other paper.
'..lby. T. W. hiiilen. (Jxeur Carter, Curt
For .fi.'.UD cash in advance, w vill
O. Carter, all of tlouno. Now Mexico.
1
fiend
The SciiibWecklv Vurm News and
II. A. Proniieo, lloifistpr.
Till-- TTCI'MOAIM WKFKI.V NKWH
Mar. 1.1 Apr is?
Much for one year.
. .
...
.
......This . means you
win .! a nuai 01 ion copies. It's a
combination which can 'I be beat, and
:ui will Secure your money's worth
Tickets on Sala Dally
many time over.
March 1st to April 15, 1912
Subscribe at once at this ofllce.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
You ran buy a
Coloaiit ticket
and ko in perfect comfort on fut traini
Tucumcari, New Mexico
!

"

.01

e

1

.iic.-i.s.

r

dur-in;-

iiruf
a aw
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ana

:

North Pacific

11

"

,

Coast Points
one-wa- y

with dining car iervicein through Rock
Island Tourist Sleeping Cars providing the
conveniences of a Standard Pullman at hall
the cost.

Choice of Three Routes

Southern,

via Kl Paso, the route of lowest
altitudes t Scenic, through Colorado and
Salt Lake City, thence Southern Pacific or
western Pacific Railways.

Rattt nnd inftrmatiitt tn niuttt
U, 8. DEVOR, Agent

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who dierlsli
Quality.

Thine interested,

'" Hoe planting, can

and all should be,
et some

oml

(tees at ihe Fowler I, ivory
Wnjjiiii Yard if they call at once.
list

lo

and

If your stock could talk, it would bo
to tell you lo uet some I ntcriint lm.,.1
Stock Food at Mlk Driijt Store. It's a
winner.

.

Head tho Nows, all homo

print.

I

I

TneiuiH'url

Xews

00017 TlU'lHlll'tlli .News
NOTaOB
Deportment f nil--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Oepailincni of the Interior. I S. Lund
OMeo, tit Tuounienri, .New Mexico
February 20, MM 'J.
Notice iH III' IP by uiVPII t lit t John
Stallxworth, of Home, X. Mex. who ou
.l.i....m- lm .nor "I1IMV ll.VIIII.-S- . flUI "H
No. UI2D, lor XF.i,, Section
mnwsiilp li .., Knuj.0 20,
X. .M. p.
Moiidluu, bii- - llled not jet i.f intention
tn nuike final Five Your Proof,to
claim to thn laud iibuve ill-irilicil, before !Cy itt r and Receiver,
I'. H. hand Olllce, nt
X. M.,
on the 0th iluy of April, 1012.
Clulnitiiil names ,i witnesses; John
hioblur, Annii.1. M. U. Dwixht
Fionk Kireluneici. nil of Ilium-- Xew

for publication

onic

-

,

Mexico.

nt

..f.....

-

I

-

Intpiior. V. S hnud
'rucuiui'iiii, x. m

IVImiiiry

-

tr,

fSft

l

i

Hi),

1

I

u.

i..

i

t

V"". r'l,Klin"
1,jr,,""lv ".V"
l,,,,u"'"V
KH'iilu K. Maris,
liiciiuicari.

oi

V. M
who. on Mav 27.
iniide II. K X,j.
for
Sec. 10, Twp. 10 X. , .11. C. X. M, . M,
lia
llled notice of intent ion to iiitike

H''t

10"."'.

Final I'ive War Proof, to rrtnlilf nh
claim to the laud ubovi- decrllied, before Reyi-te- r
and Receivei. V, H, Laud
Olllce at Tiicuincai i, X. M on ihe 0th
lav of prll, 1012.
'biinianl uauit-.- at- wittioisen Ira .1.
.
V. V. (Jotton.
Robert L.
Walter McAnally, all of Tuciitin-arlX.
-

s

Uri-co-

c,

-

Ilic-it--

.

M.
R. A.

nub. Mar

Piciitue,

lej-ite- r

A

Fii't publieati.iu l'eb.

Nowh

Vuciiiiu-ar- i

R.

!i

otJO-1-

Pientice. Rcnixtpr
'JII, 1012.

ion

notice for publication

NOTICE OF MORTOAOEE'8 SALE PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
.Notice Is hereby jjivpu that f, T. 0. '
'
WtilkPi. uent mi the Firt Xntlonnl
HARRY II, McELROY
Htiul; of TMciiiucari, Now Mexico, iiuilrr
Attornoy-at-Lathe powero of a cprtniu iimrtyuc miide Ofllce over Intoru'l Bank of Cotittueico
and pxpi iiled by Chiif. L 'ochiaii to the
TIJOUMOARI, N M.
vew
First Xntlonnl Rank of
Mexico, dated Nov 13th. 101 1, and reV. W. MOOSE
Attomeyat-Lacorded in book j. at piijL'c 130. of the
ificoid- - of f'liattrl Moitvano- - of quay Office lirael Bulldlngi, Boonii ft and 0
County, New Mexico, iven to secure a
TELEPHONE 178
note of even date therewith for the prin- TUOUMoARl i t i NEW MEXICO
cipal sum of i2,o00.0ll. willi interest
U. L. BOON
tbereou ftom date nt in per cent per
a li mi in, and with ten per cent atorneys
Attorney tud Oounaolor at Law
fes lu cae Of lentil proecediujis which
Ofllce East Mnlti Htroot
ow
the prMperty
uiortac was
TUOUMOAHI,
:: :t XEW MEXICO
bereiiinfter dpscribpd for sale, will on
the iltli day of April, A. !.. 1012. at
J. D. OUTLIP
the houi of ten o'clock lu the fore
Attornoy-at-LftV- f
noon of said day in front of the W. F.
Judge of Probate Court, (uy County
Phlpps Wnjjon Yard at the Town of
Oflice ut Court lloune.
F.tnlee, fuay l.'ounty. Xew Mexico, offei
Third St.
'l'bone 4
for sulo atid sell at public auction the
TUCU.MOAltl,
NEW MEXICO.
!s
Jt
following
porsioial propprty.

1

rrs

kits

i

iry

BAR It

Where They All Meet

)

w

,

Choice Liquors of All Kinds
Sha.what, Blue Rib6on, Buffalo Springs
Whiskeys Our Specially

MOON

mm

Hk

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

dc-cribe-

to-wi-

Mi-xic-

AT THE SILVER

MEET ME

Tticuiiicuii Xews
i).IJI
Department of tin- Interior, l. s. Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
O, IL FERGUSON
OOJec, at Tucunieari. Now
hepaitinpiit ol the luteiior, I'. S. Laud
of cnltle, iucludinn
The cut inPhyalclau St Burgeou
February L'O, 1012.
Olllce. at Tueiiinenii, X. Mpx.
the increase thereof and additions
iid llonidonee, Main Htreel
Onicf
Notice is hereby iveti thut drover
M
b II, 1012.
thereto, branded ' on left shoulder, 1.
Telephone No. 180
Slullriwortb, of House. X. Mo. who, on
.Notice is hereby niven that Cliarlc ou left lib, and F on left hip, also C
TUUUMOARI,
:: :: NEW MKX1UU.
January 21, J907, made Honipslcnd en- t'olby, of llou-.New Mexico, who ou ou left shoulder and 0 on left hip, ti
try, Xo. I MM, foi SN'i, Spot ion l. Septcntber Hi. 1000, made ilouiPHtP.'id part of which have L ou Hip side, beino
DR. B. F. HERRINO
Tnuwshlp il X., Kiiiigc 20. K.
owned by Olia!".
jiiliy, Xo. 10S02, for SK,, Section H, the cutle
Physician
and B"rueon
MoriiU.-inIini Hh'il notice of intention Township . X.. Raujje 2S K.. X. M. P.. L. Cocbian.
Ollice
Roiniis
2,
I,
li, Herring Hldg.
and
riuyl
to make
Five Vcjir Proof, to
Thar said .sale will be made in
Mciidiaii. Im tiled notice of intention
Resilience
.South
Second
Street
to tlir hind nbovo
o nuike Final I'ive Year I'rool, to uj.' to the provision- - of said mnrtoiiKc.
Ofllce Phono 100
KchIUohco
Phono 130
ltoitui ami Iteceiver. st.ibli-d- claim to the land above dc and that I will npplv the proceeds there
I'. S. Lund Ofticc. ;it Tueiiuienii. X. M
iciihed, befuie Rpi'tor and Receiver. of to Iini payment of the indebtedness
DR. II. D. NICHOLS
on hp Orh On v of April. 1012.
I.'
s. Lund Ollice. at Tiiciimciiii, X. ibove referred to, after paying post of
Physician it Hurgoou
Claimant unine u witnec.- Jnhu Me.. on tlie lotli dav of April. 1012.
salt.
1:oIiIpi. Aiiuii'
.1. M. H. Dwibi
Oflice
I
East
Main
That
have been duly appointed bv
Telephone 'M'.i
t'laiuiaiit names :is wiluesMi-Oscar
I'm n I; Kirclnneiei, nil o f m c. New raiicr, Ira Fowler, II. O. Xorris, .1. M. .he Firsi National Hank of Tucuiinari. I'UCUMOARl,
:: NKW MKXICO
.Mexico.
Now Mexico. Its ayent to lake pos-e- s
Scarbioii;li, all of lloin!'. X. Mex.
1)
It. A. Prentice,
i
I'l'.Klt !.. IAI.i.lMlion f and
" ' l pioperty.
TUCUMOARI
J
Tiiat .said iudebtPilnpxs ha beeu de Modem Eriiiipmeut, HOSPITAL
l'irt pub. Mm- S A pi .
Mar. 13 Apr 12
la red ilue and unpaid, tinder the rcim
Largost
Coil in N. M.
Tucumctiri .New
00800
of said iunrtj.'nne.
Oradttate Niirscn
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
iiDo'.'o
rneouicnii News
T. (1. WALKKR.
DRS. THOMSON k NOBLE,
Department of tin- I in prior. I. S. Lund
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Agent for said tiinttuugpe.
Tuciinicnrl, N. M.
Ofllce. ut Tuctinienri, Xpw Mexico
Land Harry II. Mclllroy. altoriipy for
Depnitnien! of the Interior. F.
rpbriinrv .(!. mm.
Ollice. at Tueiiincari, X. Mex
X. M.
M. H. KOCH
Notice is hereh
iveii tlmt Mub-oiMaicJ, II. 1012.
piiblicitinn Feb. 1tt, 1012, It
I'irt
Funeral
Director
and Embalnier
T. IMpp. of f'astlchorry. X. M.. who on
Xntice is hereby kIvcii that Kdward
TKLBPHOXK XO. lit!
February 10, 10n7. intide Homestead en Hill, of Uarancos-- Xew Mexico, who, on
Ft S Second Stiect. Residence I'pstairs
UH03 012073
try, Xo. I.VJ1.1, foi X.Ji, Sec. II. Twp. January I, 1107, made Homestead en- Tucuincuii .News
NOTICE
I'FCUMOARI,
FOR
PUBLICATION
:: :: NKW MKXICO
11 X., Rtinxo 32 K. X. M. I'. Meridinu.
try. Xo. Iini I. I or !:.. XWVi Sec. 13,
V. H. Land
DppuititiPtit
the
of
luteiior
litis llled nnticp of intention to make SKi SWU
ud 8W'., Hl'Au Sec. 10.
O. MAC STANFEL
Ollice at Tiicuuicaii. .New Mexico
riniil Five Vein Proof, to establish Township S X, Ruuko .'II li, X. M. P.
February
10. 1012.
Dentlit
to the bind above described, be Meridian, has Hied notice of intention
:
is hPtoby given that Harry P. Office, room 4
Notice
Iimel Building.
tnrp Register njid
1'. S. Laud in mai.e
i ivo rear rrooi, in c
X'. Mex., who. ou
Whiteside,
No.
Quay,
Telephone
of
50.
tabli-!Otlli'p, tit TiieiiiiiPiiri, X. M.. on the 10th
claim to the laud above describFebruary 10, 1006, made Homestead pii- TUCUMOARI, ::
NKW MKXICO.
ed,
before the Repistpr and Rpccivpr,
day of April, 1012.
Xo. 7223, for Elu XV',, wu. XE,
Claimant names us witnesses. Robert F. s. Lund Ollice, at Tueiiincari X'ew 'ty,
2S. Twp. 8N, Rug 3(1 K. and addi- - j
see
PROF KARL O. HENRICH
Anjtlin, of
X. M.. Lyman K. Mpx.. mi the 13th day of April, 1012.
madp duly 21. 1000. Horinl No.
tional
Vocal. Violin and Piano School
t'laiioaut names as witnesses: .1. P.
I'urhnuKli, of Hudson. X. M.. .1. S. SbiilV
O12073, for thp HW',, Sec. 21 Twp 8N., Ror.in
12 Hancock Uldg.
of C'astlpbetr.v, X. Mpx., Mmoiy Veiinble. Nelson. Frank Hill. .1. F. House. Litth-c- i
Phone 121
ha- - filed i
Rng !J0 L., X. M. P. Mpiidi-Jti- ,
i.'ore. all of I'arancos. .New Mexico.
of CiKtlpliPrry, X. Mpx.
notice of intention to iniike Final 'Five
DR. J. EDWlN MANNEY
R. A. Pientice, Register
R. A. I'rpnlice, Reiiter
Year Proof, to establish claim to Ike
Physician tz Surgeon
Mai. 13 Apr 12
pub. Mar S Apr 3
land above described, before Register
Fp Si nil, firs' stairway east of
and Receiver. U. S. Laud Ollice, nt TuNpvi
06!I
You'iiborg Hotel.
ion
"Uincari. X. Mex.. on the 2Sth day ol
notice
O.T.M.'I
'Phone 85.
Rea. 'Phone 171
Tuciiincuii Xpws
March. 1012.
liepnrtiiiPtil of thi Intpiior. If. S. Land
PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR
:: :t NEW MEXICO
f) riJOUMOARl,
Claimant uaiiics as witnesses;
Ofller, at Tueiiincari. Xpw Muxieo
Dppuitiiipnt of the Interior, F. S. Land
HoutcliPns, William ('. Hitch, Joseph!
2tl, 1012.
DR. RICHARD COULSON
Ollice. at Tiicuiueari, X. Mex.
white. Hugh II Miller,
SnttPi
of
Xntice Is IiPieby iven that Allen S.
Physician it Surgeon
March 11, 1012.
Quay, N Mexico.
I'rowii, of .Ionian Xpw Mexico, who on
I doom
west of First National Hank
Notice is heieby "iveu that Oscar
R. A. Pientice, Register
.Liunniy 21, 1007, niade Hnnipti.iil en- f'nitpr. of Hoiisp, Xew Mexico, who. on
Main Street.
for XW'i'i Section !l, September 1, lOOli, made Homestead First publication Feb 23, 1012
try, No.
Telepnone No. 186.
Townehlp fl X., llanuc 20 K. S. M. I.
Residence Phone 230
cnti.v No. lOltdlt, for SKV(, Section 13,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Meridian, lin ftlcd noticn of iirlciitioii Township 3 X., Rane 28 F... X. M. P..
:
XKW MKXICO.
::
WUIMOARI.
District Court, Kightb .Judicial Disto mtikc Final Five Ypar Proof, to
Meridian, lin tiled notice of intention
trict, State of New Mexico, County of
claiin to the land above
to maki ISnal Five Year Proof, to
C
W
Quay. Jefferson D.
HAWKINS
tit lip. plaint ill',
beforp RpRister and Rivpivpr.
establish claim to the land above dei
Kv.-Mcintosh, et al defemiuntp,
s.
V. S. Land 0(Uc, at Tuoiiiueari. X. M., scribed, before
Notary Publlo
ami Receiver,
No. 002. The defpudaiils X. S. Me
on the 0th day nt April, 1012.
V. s. Land Ollice, nt Tttcumcari, X.
lutoh and D. It. (.'aruiaek are hereby t News Ollice
Tuciuucari, N. M.
riaiinant nnuie- - a witnp.es:
Mex.. on the 13th day of April. 1012.
,
ill' above numed lias
notilied
that
plaint
I town,
flporp Ttalliiitfer, Robert.
II. O.
'liiiintint names a. witnesse-- :
all of .Ijordan. Xoiris, ('but le f'olby. Ira Power. .1. M. commenced an action against you aud
K. C.
EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT, QUAY
attached tbo following propcity,
X Mexico.
Scarbrouli. all of House, X. Mex.
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
Tu3,
Block
Lot
Mcflee
to
28,
Addition
R. A. Prputicp, Rei4ter
R. A. Prentice, Reiter
.1. T. HAM MAN. PlnmniV
Mexico,
ciinicnrl,
Hlnek
New
Lot
and
5,
fl
Hrsf pub. Arar SApr
Mai. 13 Apr 12
s.
n. o.s:t
22 of Russell addition to Tttciiuietiri,
Xpw0230)
New Mexico, Quay county, State of IOIIN IM'Dol.PH.
Tuciuucari
Tucuine.iri News
04530012212 Xew Mexico, as ihown by the leeorden
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
IhmpIiv given (tint I, the nilNotice
Laud
v;ijd
S.
Dfparrment of tho Interim F.
plats of
additions, by which action
Depaituieiil of the Interior V. S. Land plaintiff seeks judgment against de. del signed Special Master, will sell at
Oflice at Tuctiuinari, Xew Mexico
i lOice at Tiicuuicaii.
Xew Mexico
February 10. 1012.
fpndant X. S, Mcintosh for the sum of auction to the highest bidder for cash
1012.
10,
.Notice Ih hereby jjlwn thut Fiueron
100.00. with 10 per cent interest per at the east diioi of the Court House in
Notice is hemby given that Roy IJ. annum from August 2ud, 1011, 10 per Tiicuuicaii. New Mexico, at ten o'clock.
I). ICillfbrew. of Tuctiaicari. .V. Mux..
lliitcliens, of Quay, X. Mex., who on cent attorney's fees, costs of suit, thut A. M.. of the tth day of Mny, A. !..
wlio-ol
February SI, 10(V7, rninle
May
12. 1000. mado Homestead entry, said attachment be
Kutry, Xo. 232R0, for Hi.. SH'
sustained, and for 1012, the following described property
Xo
SK', S.j SE-i7337.
for XK
uiid tiddUionul April 21!, 100S, Ad
order of salo of said property in satis- of the defendant, Julin Rudolph.
N(u HHU, Hik-- li. Twp 1! N. UtiK SK, sV( .see S. Twp 8X.. Rng 30 K. faction of said judgment, and you are
All of the South-eas- t
Quarter of .secand additional mudc Aug. 18, 1900, Se- further notified that unless you enter tion Twenty two of Township Ton..North
'At
X. M. P. Meridian, has tiled
of intent inu to mal;c Finn I'ive rial No. 012212, for tbo XW'i, Sec 17, or entire to be entered your appearance of Range Thirty, Fast of the .New MexYear Pioof, to establish claiin to tbo Twp S... Rug 30 10.. X. M. P. Meridiau, in said cause ou or before the 22ud ico Principal Meridian, eontaiiiiug 100
lu ml iibove
liefire Reni'T has Hied notice of intention to make day of April, A. D., 1012, judgment by acres, more or less, together with all
uud RpeelVPt, I.'. S.
Ofiice, at Final Five Year Proof, to establish default will be entered against you, improveuieiils thereon, and apply the
Tiiciitucaii, X. Mexico, oti the 28th day claim in lie laud above described, be- aud relief prayed by plaintiff granted proceeds of said snip, or so much theiefore Register aud Receiver, IJ. S. Land and decreed.
of as shall be necessary, to the satis- of Mtirc.. I0IJ2.
Otllce.
at Tucuuiciiri, X. Mpx., on tke
llnny H. MoJiiroy, Attorney for plain-iff- faction of a judgment entered in the
riaitnuur uaTiie.H ai wilinifV.se: u.
xuiith, 'R. 0. Hill, Ohinlio ITInPS all of 2Kth day of March, 1012.
above stvled caue ou the 3rd day of
Tueitiiicnri. Xew Mexico.
Claimant names as witnesses: Heury (SeaD.
February. 1012, in favor of the said J.
D. J. FTXKOAX,
Tiiuutnciiri, X. Mpx., A. .1. Scott, of
Huny P. Whiteside,
L. Hunniodtt,
(Joint
CuMleberry, X. .Mpx.
T.
Ilnmmuu and against the sml John
Clerk of Said
lames M. Ilonds. William i. Hitch, all Jst pub. Mch 1. 1012.
R. A. Prentict Register
Rudolph in t ho sum of .f 301. 20 with inof Ouuy, X. Mexico.
terest thereon I nun November Hb. 1011.
1'irit publioati(n Feb 2.'l, 10J2
R. A. Prentlco, Rpgistt-at
the rate of 12 per cent per annum
OiloOS
Tueiiincari Xews
01 2MK
First publication Feb 23. 1012
Tnciiin New
ill paid with 10 pel cent of the amount
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICAtTION
fees,
of the Interior, F. S. Lund theieof additional as attorney's
Depaitiuent
00110
l.iepartiuput of thi fnterioi I.'. S. Land Tucunieari Xew
nil
and
suit
costs
and
this
of
of
eostf
OHicc,. at Tiieuiiu.'nri, New Mex.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ollice at: TuciiiKcHri, Xw MV'xico
having
sale,
proporty
said
been
ordered
March 0, 1012.
Oepuitiuent of tin; Ynterior F. S. Land
Februiu:.- - 10. 1012.
mortgage deed set up in
is
hereby given that Junius sold and the
Xotice
Ollice at Tiicuuicaii. .New Mexico
Xotice N heieby given that .lames
eoinplninl
fully foieclosed.
plaintiff's
K. Venable. of Tuciuucari, X. Mex., who
February 10. 1012.
Fields, of Castlelorry, XT. Mpx., who, on
C. II. Ilittsoti,
Nolle' is hereby gheu that Anna ou January I, 1007, made Homestead
September 25, 1000, made Hoiuewtpad
Special Master
F.schler, of Houe, New Mexico, who, Kntry Xo. M00J, for NK't Section 13, II, L. Hoon, Tnciiincari. X. M.
entry Xo. 11532, for 'op. 1,2,", nnl
11 V., Runge 32 10., X. M. P.
und nilil. Serial Xo. tftlCUW, mnde Sep. on November 7, 1000, mnde Homestead Township
Attorney foi Plaint ill
Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention
Sec. 7. 'IWp
17, 1000, for the SU." XWV and SU, Kill ry. No. 12002) for XK
1st pub Mar - 20
to inn lie Final Five Year Proof, to esSW?i Hen 1, Twp. I OX, Rng 38 K. N. M. (IX.. Rng 20 K. X. M. P. Meridian, ban
filed notice of inteutiou to make Final tablish claim to the land above deV, Meridiun, bus filwl notice nf inteii-tlo051122
0 2402
to make Tinal Ffive Year Pnxif, Five Year Pioof, to establish claim to scribed, before Register and Receiver, Tiicuiueari News
X.M.,
IJ,
OHicc.
ut
S.
Land
Tueiiincari,
PUBLICATION
RE
FOR
NOTICE
'to pfabllsb claim to the bind aborve tli land above described, before Reg- uu the 23rd day of Apiil, 1012.
Dcpurtinciit of Ihe Interior, F. S. Laud
described, before Kpfiistr and Rwciver ister and Rccclvor, II. S. Lund Ollice,
Cliiiiuaut names as witnesses; M, T.
Olllce ut Tiicuiueari. X. M.,
U. M.' Land ofHee, at. TiwtimonrL X. Mex. at Tueiiincari, X. Mex,, on the 7th day
Cnstleberry,
X.
Mex.,
of
d
Rice,
forge
February 21, 1012.
1012.
May,
of
on the 2tb doy of March, 1012.
witnesses; Kthell Xewmaii, Fred Siirguy, Vernon Xewmnu
Notice is hereby given that JimicR 11.
rlaimant names
Claimant uarue un witnesses: R F.
.X. Mex.
Scuidgo, of Me.Misler, X. M., who o.
f'nlberon, W. .1. PueU, .1. W. Rawing, Siallsworth, David StHlUworth, Minnie all of Tiiciiiucnri.
A.
R.
Pientice, Register.
September 22, P.HMl, made IL K, No.
Arthur Puett, till of tiistlebfrry. X Stevens, Mason Head, all of House,
12
15
Apr
Mar.
x
N. Mexico.
11135, for .SWiiind Aild'l mado OcloMexico,
11.
'bnr
12, 1000, Serial Xo. 012402, for thu
A. Prentice, Register
R. A. Pintico, Register
Read
Feb
home
1012
23,
publication
the
print,
News, all
XWVi See. 25, Twp. tl X, II. 20 E,X, if.
First
23, 1912
Pint, publleatiou-re-
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nicd iiuii
f intention to
Vein- Proof, to etnbSMi
he I'iiiiiI
belaiin to thu land above
fore eyiter and lleceivei, f. S. hand
Ollice at Tucunieari, N. .l.. ou the 0th
P. M., ha
in

d,

.1. .1. Ilairisiin, Alex Street, It. P.
Ooiiahoo, nil of Tiiciimciiii, X. M.,
It. A. Prentice, UeyiHter
publication l'eb. 211. 1012.

Troup,

lay of April. 1012.
0472S
rticumcari Xews
i 'laiiuiiiit
I. It.
name.- - as witnciM'i:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
W. I). Department ol the Interior, V. S. hand
boat, ol Itoosevelt, X. M
Witeher. .1. 1(. Vance, W. M. Vance, all
Ollice at Tueiiincari, X. !.,
of MeAlister, X. .M.
February 20, 1012.
II. A. I'rentice, Ileyister
ivon that Kiehaid
.Notice is hereby
I'irst publication l'eb. 2.'t, 1012.
It. Halter, of Tucunieari, X. .M., who on
May III, 1000, mnde 11. K, Xo. 8308, for
X'... SWi,. NWU NR', and SV4
0!7o2 Ni;i, .sec. :i:, Twi. 10 X, R. 31 H, X.
Tui'iiiiicari, News
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
M. P. M., has llled notice nf intention
Department of the Interior, I'. S. hand to make Final Five Vear Proof, to
Ollice at Tucumcari, X. .M.,
claim to the bind above described
I'ebruar.v 20, 1012.
before
and Iteceiver, IJ. S.
Notice is hereby niven that 1M T. hand Ollice. at Tucumcari, X. f., on
Daiuron, of tuay, X. M., who, on .May the 0th day of April, 1012.
20, IIMK5. made II. H. Xo. S."ili, for SWi
Claimant names :i witnesses: W. M,
See .'12, Twp 0, X, II. 110 K.X. .M. '. .M. WatM, T. A. Wayni.. William Doihoii.
iias fileil notice of iuteution to make Earnest liley, all of Tucumcari, T. M.
I'iunl Five Vear I'rouf, to iMtaitliKb
11. A. Pi out ice, Rujiiiitor
'Mai in to the laud above described, beFirst publication Feb. 211, 1012.
fore the Ruisti.'r and Ileceiver, U. S.
Land Ollice ai Tucumcari, X. M., on
0I6SB
Tiicuuiuari Xews
the Mb day of April, .1012.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
names, us witncsM's: h. I).
i laiiuiiiit
Hunt, Hoi. Hum. lticc Woody. .b. Caps Department of the Interim, I'. S. hand
Ollice at Tucunieari, X. .M.,
ill of tviu:ty. X. .M.
February 20, 1012.
Ilegis-teK. A. l'rentii-eis
hereby yiven that Will INU
Xotice
publicatioii Feb. 2!l. 1012.
of Haiancos, X. M who, on April 2(1,
1000. made II. K. Xo. 82 u. for X"K',
070110
riiciinicari X'ew
Sec. l.'i. Twp. S X, It. Ill K, X. M. P. M
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
has tiled notice of intention to mohe
Department ot the Interior. I'. S. hand Pinal Five Vein Proof, to establish
llllcc at Tiiciimcaii, X M.,
claim to the laud above described,
t'ebiuary 20. 1012.
HejjiMor and Iteceiver, F. S. hand
Notice is hereby j,'iven that Koy II. Olllce at Tueiiincari, X. M.. on the 0th
Newman, of M unlock, X. M.. who. on la ot April, 1012.
March I. 1007, made II. Iv, No. loOM,
Claimant names u.s witiiiMfieH:
Isaac.
for SWi', Sec. 21, Twp. 0 X, It. .U h W. S. Oillespie, h. O. Oore, O. B. "Whit- X. .M, I'. .M., has tiled notice of intention alter .less Hill, all of Maraucos. X. M.
to ma he Final Five Vear Proof, to es
I. A. Prentice, Kco.is.ter
tablish claim to the laud above described Flist publication Fob. 2.'l, 1012.
before Iteuister and Hccclver, U. S.
hand Olllce, at Tucumcari, X M., on
Tiiciimciiii Xews
Ihe Sth day of April. 1012.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
t'laliuant nauu" as witnessei: O. U.
Department
of t' e Interior, V. S. IjiiihI
Williams, .1. V. (ireatboune, both of
Oflice
at
Tucumcari. X. .M.,
l
h. Mahur, O. W.
Murdoch, X. M..
T'ebiuary
20. 1012.
.M.
Maker, both of Cowan, X.
Xotice is hereby yhen that Hucuia
K. A. Prentice, Ilejiislee
.Mans, widow of Isria Chapman .Maii,
publication l'eb 2.'l. 1012.
deceased, of Tiieumcai i, X. M., who,, oji
'Mn.v 27, 100r., made II. K. Xo. .1074, for
OI22."'.
ri Xews
Tneiiii
NW', Sec. 10, Twp. 10 X, If. .11 B, X. M
P. M has filed notice of intent ton to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Pcpurtiufiit of the Interior, 1.'. S. hmul ma he liiual Five Vear Proof, lo ostal.K
Ollice nt Tucunieari, X. M
ilh claim to the laud abovo described,
February 20, 1012.
before Keuicter and
eeelvir,
Notice is beieb ylvcn that Samuel r.and Ollice at Tucumenrt, X. M., on
Anderson, of Tueiiincari, X. M., who, on Ihe 0th day of April, 1012.
Claiinant names as witnessiis! Frn .1.
July 22. lOO.-- i, made II. Iv Xo. Ill M, for
SH', SW, and hot I Sec. 10, NF.V, nriscoe, Robert h. HleltH. W. W. Cpltom
XW'i'i and hot 1, Sec. Jill, Twp II X. Waller McAnally, all of Tucunieari, N,
11. Ill li. X. M. P. .M
bus llled notice of M.
R,, A. T'ronHcp, RugUlftr"'
intention to uinltu Final Five Vear Proof
eslabli-dabovo
land
to
de Vint publicatioii Feb. 53, 1012.
claim
the
to
scribed, bufore Knihter ai.d Iteceiver,
Why are ho ninny wouieni fmfavj),bf
V. S. hand Olllce. at Tticumeiiri, X .M
iiiiHlmr
letters where- thev dont1
ou the 0th day of April, 1012.
r
r. ennltnl
i
Claimant names as witnessu! Wm, belong
r
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STATEWIDE

MEETIII6

A Few

GOES TO ALBuQUERQiJE
forjfcetall Merchants of New
ico In May
A

HAVE

WILL

Mex-

BA .'QUET

BIO

of Our

(

Bargains!

That Oity Selected As Gathering Place

Special for
Saturday

Commercial Club of that City is Now
Making Preparations for the
Big Event

Meat
Market

I

Fresh Tomatoes
New l'otatoe.s
ltndlhe and l.ellue
t elery mid
Now Turnips
Fresh Onions

Summer is coming und we are
linking a special clVort n handle
oui fresh meat hi t lie most up.
toilate wav Hint i possible.

Albiiqueripic, .March 21. The llotail
Merchant from every eity und town
in the tttute will gather in Alhuquonpic
during the lht week in May to attend
meeting of business men
the
SEED POTATOES
to he held here at thut time. The c
OUR BEST PLAN
uut dote for tin meeting will be an
We have jut leeched n ship
nounced within a ilay or two. The dele
the best. ots no more than
ineut of Jlutly Triumph Seed l'o
gates who will nttetul the meeting will
onliniirv kind.
tatoe .
all be nicnihois of the New Mexico If"
Killers Association, uf which the AUm
(picrque association i a member. The
AlhwUuMiie association will uiulortu k'
to entertain the visitors and it has al
ready been derided to tender in their
honor n big bnnpiiet in the Cnmmen inl
f'lub. Added interest will be given to
the gathering because it will be attended
by several high nllicor of the National
. MARTINEZ
Merchant association, with wlueh the ORCHESTRA PROGRAM ON NEXT
IS NOW
THURSDAY EVENING, MAR. 28
New Mexico ussouuitiou is albliatod.
AHEAD IN CONTEST
The Albiupieiquc association has a
lti iro.ildent II. 0. .latVa, and an it secDie final ariHiigements lor the second Likely That the Republicans Will Oct
Together Sunday Night Fall
retary, Roy Wcidlnnd. 1'nll detail and number of the lligli School Orchestia
the rrrogrnin lor the Alhiupn'ripic meet- .'oiuse Iiiis been made and promise- - to
and Mills tho Winner
ing will be unnouneed shortly.
lie the lift of the sonsott thus fur. All
Santa IV X M., .Ntai.-21- .- Felix
holders of sinon ticket will be admit
QUALIFICATIONS OF V0TER8
Martinez
led in today's balloting for
ted. and a many more pcron a ean
To the Board of Registration of the lie accoiumodiited in the High School I'tilted States icnutoi, the vote being:
Several Wards:
Democrat
Felix Martinet. 2!l: A. A.
Auditorium, at I'.'e. Thoe who eoiue
The ("'(institution of New Mexico i enrly will be the wiet: tin- house will .lones, 21.
Ii,epublic!iu--now the supreme law regulating the undoubtedly be taxed to its capacity,
II. I'all, 22: W. II.
nullification of elector at till election and it fin been t bought bet to close Andrew. II; William .1. Mills, 'jo- T.
including the city election on Apt"! 'J
If. I'ntruii v,
L. Iliica. Hi; L. Iliad
he tlnoi. whenever If become
iiueoiu
a
art1012! and thu-- o tiuuliticution
ford
O.
Prince.
A. Latrnolo. I;
.;
foitable. The mnic inrt juoiuptly at
fnllow:
.lutl's. 2; (.'ha.. A .Spit'.. 1: II. ().
s.Od p. in. Doors will open at 7:0.
1. A voter must lie a citizen of tin
HurMtiii. ; .lack Full. 1; W. p. Murrav.
Program
1.
Pnlted State and 21 yem of age.
b'ag N'ovtdty
"fubMiioln Hide"
He must have been a bona fid
Progressive Republican
2.
II. .1. linger'
Von Tilger
resident of the state of New Mexico I'lano Solo- man. :: M. A. Otcio. 2.
N'orweigian llridnl
twelve months prior t the date of
There wu no break up in the .eiin
Procession
(Jrieg
election; most have resided in the coun
toral force, although a geneial drift
Mijs Minuet te Sandusky
ty niuety days, und in the pree.tnet ot Violin Duet "Vulse Hlctte"
toward two solutions
hoing noticed.
ward thirty days next preceding the day
(i posihle Republican enncu
by
Air Margin One
of election: moving from one ward U
Sunday night In which A. 1. Fall ami
Pruett anil Koch
Mles
another after the .'Ird day of March, Walt
Daniel W. .1 Mills would win the enalorship
"The Ifo.p'
1012, dispunlifies him from voting.
or a combination of Democrat with the
I'lute Solo" Sextette' from Lucia
It.
Only the above classes of voter-arand "Progressive"
Donizetti
entitled to registration, and thn
Republicons
to
force
the election of one
fJoldenbeig
t'liarb's
having not those qualifications should Indian ltitertnosn
" Progressive" Republican, if not a
.Moon' Hlrd "
not he registered.
Pempsoy mil Si'hmiili Democrat. Horh aie being dieussed.
4. Voters having the uhove qnn1i Snnjj Selected
The "renter gains weie nmde by L.
llentions and holding homesteads in the
Hradford Prince who received
Mi
three
Ruth Aber
more votes todny than yesterday uud
rural districts, are not barred from vot I'iauo Solo -- ' Murmuring Zephyrs"
ing, for the reason that the Pedcrnl Oov
Speaker Jtaea. who gained two vote,
.1 onsen
eminent, does not care what rights f
while newconicts in the Hold are II. O
Mis LlMlM Prilott
man exercise while he is legally ex Two
n
Capers"
Fulron Hui sum and .lack Fall, who received
eased from residence on his homestead. Violin Solo" Meilitntlnu"
the one vote lost respectively by A. H.
5. There is another matter relating
Morrison Fall and W. II. Andrew. William .1.
to elections which mnv be of interest
Mill regained the four of the five vote
Kulph I'aililock
to the people of each school district Walt7- -1 Sweet Illusions "
Mien he had lot vestcrdav.
and especially to the citv of Tucumeari 'nine Solo- - "Annie Laurie"
at the coming school election, held on
Lady Scott MILITIA BILL IS
Monday. April I, 1012: at that election
TO BE AMENDED
Hy our Soloist. Mailer Robert
all women having the above qnalifica
Sandusky
Congress to Prepare for An Emergency
tloiis of voting are entitled to vote and
hold the office of member of the school
If the Militia Is Needed in
The nlUeere of the (Viuuty Toucher
board. In that election and for that
Mexico
AsMieintinn have ropelvod word from
ofllee, women are on the same footing
Viisfm.
Moivli 21. According
1'resinVnt HoborN of the N'ormnl
for that olee
a male voters. Hut it
to advices received todav bv the iidjn
that he will arrive Pridnv ov
Hon only, it does not applv to thr city
tnnt general' department from Wah
euiiig.
ami tout the public iti.iv dopond
election for city officer.
ingtnn. that pruvision of the Dick mil
upon his giving lectures nt the High
I.. Iv I.AN'KE.
itln law providing that the organised
t'itv Auornev School Auditorium, on both Friday and militia may be detailed for service out
Saturday owning. These leiitin will
ide of the torritorv of the Fnited State
bt free to the Tufiiuicnri public.
LOSS OF LIFE IN A
is uncmiMt Rational.
Aiiiinuneement whs made at the A
TEXAS WINDSTORM
fn the opinion from the Pnlted States
enibly
bust Tuesday morning that the
Wichita Fall. Texas. Mnrch 21. -- Loss
attorney
gonernl and also by the judge
Klassic Klan had won the Parliament
of life wo teported today in town
advocate
of the army. It is so held.
arv contest in the High SVhnnl. Till.
aeros the Oklahoma border from
i
The
department
further advid
efnses that annual feature, and all will
wludstorni that swept over this region
that
mi nineiiilinent to the Dick bill ha
be prepaid ion for Commencement from
of northeastern Texas and southern Ok
been presented, which seeks to cure the
l.i horn n last night
Tremendous prop- now on.
defect in thi- bill.
repotted in Wichita
erty damage
Thi is done n cm-the militia i
county. Hundred of oil rigs were blown
Pitting- - Do vou know ntiy gnnfl
called into service in connect ion with
down near Kleetrn. Texas.
for tho doiullotthf "
Dntor I tho Mexican situation.
should suggest a key to the situation.
Try the Tucumeari Printing Com.
Ralflmoro Amerleajt.
Jlnail the Nows, the live wlr paper
ntnto-wid-
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March 20, 1912

out luued from page

worthy patrons and the public in general:

Ladies and Gentlemen!
Having Just returned from my buying trip Ln
me
the East, it gives
great pleasure to announce to the people
Tucumoari and vicinity that all former efforts to secure modern,of
and prizeworthy merchandise have been eclipsed at this
time. I have bought only such merchandise as I could personally

up-to--

date

recommend, knowing full well that the buying public appreciates
good merchandise, and are willing to pay a reasonable price for
same

.

Only having returned today, I cannot say what

particular
class of merchandise has arrived so far, but I am reasonably sure
in saying that my entire line of Spring goods, consisting of
Ladias' and Gents'
goods , Ladies' and Gents' FurnishDry
Shoes
Goods,
and
ings,
all the other things that go to make up
a first class store will be found here and ready for your inspection
between now and April 1st,
Extending to every man, woman and child a courteous invitation
to visit our store and look over the many new and beautiful things,
iwm p.iitm .
Tin
Very respectfully yours,
'i' '
T
ready-to-we- ar

v

m

uo,

I

V.
s.f

,

T

.
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GRAND OPENING

I

or

building of the bank building
After the recess n great deal of time
was consiimeil Willi various witnesses
in identifying the books of the Inter
tint tonal Hank of Comineree, The Federal Hau king I'ompauv, The Tucuiu.'iiri
I'mot Savings Hank and a couple of
book from the First Xational Hunk.
After the books bud been identified
a beiug books belonging to the dillet
cut banking nimpauie
and that they
were bo
of original entry or books
of lennd, the case was stinted.
To sum up the testimony biiefly the
state uttciupled to show that W. F.
Hiiehanaii had liouht a block of slock
fiom ('. H. rheiiiiult for 4(l2"iD und that
ot the Fust
tin euti.x upon the book
"sal iiu, ;il Hank showed that cash had
been ledited with the amount m (: v
incut ini'l that the Stock necoiiiit howel
a debit entiy for that amount of stock
t tins time, the st.ite contended
'he
stock wu in the name uf W. F Hu

Club Bar
(Hancock Hulldlng, Main Street)

Undr.i

tho management of W. E. Cox and Thomas

Flatt

MARCH 23, 1912

SATURDAY,

Coma in and Out Acquainted

Lunch served Saturday ovening.

I'm going to Whitmore's
YES, buy my Groceries and
meats this pay day. You come
along too. Their goods are the
best and their prices right. If
you can't come down phone 43.

to having
Amlitor ntiill'oll
made nn examination of the books oi
Hank of Fommetce.
the
I'edeinl ISaaking Coinpauy and the Tu
Ttust and savings H.ink and
that lie found an entry of .fitl!0 as h:iv
ing been expended for the banking build
ing. but could find no vouch''! or other
paper toveiing thl expenditure
lie
rheu iniide a thotoiigh examination ot
the book to check thi item ami could
llnd no recoid upon the book of eithei
of the three compaiiies with the ex
ceptioti if 'he item which showed 'lint
that amount, had been paid to the First
National Hank of thi city.
He then examined the book of me
T'iisf Vational Rank and found
regarding the purchase of stock
for the nine amount.
He suited that it looked to him as
)nin
though theie had been sixty-twdied and iifty dollars mote paid out
on th building than the building cost
At the time of the t ock ' t rauiiet ion
W, F llueliaiiau ua
president of the
Firt Vational Hank, aeeordiui: to wit
nese and afterward old out hi m
teiet to C. H. latiiou
Tiie stfite rested then case jnt before
the imon udjournment on Wednesday
ami in the afteiimon the defense rested
without having put a witness upon the
stand. Te fnte then ashed that the
lol'enditu: be bound over to the district
court millet
fifteen thousand dollar
bond. .Iutice Wintei however placed
the bond at ten thouaud dollai.
l.oini ittnl not lieen arranged up to
noon Thursday, a the
Di
trict Attorney refused to accept the
In the iiieauwliile the le
liondtueu.
feiiilaiit i in the custody of the ofli
eeis. Th" ease will come up at the next
term of court.
te-till-

Zn:!f

WHITMORE'S

tin-ite-

THE POWER

OF A DOLLAR

ONE DOLLAR

buys,

mnin Suesirio

fo

rbiim Sill, nt (truss. Kelly

than

tiny other pluce in town, and since there

.1

is a subtle charm and grace about all

nituut

I

t'oii'inued t'lom page
iimthc lioilei
houses

ou

dropped

made wtth

innteiiul.

the oxtt finely Inw price of

i

thi.

the yard should bo the gieatest
moiit ovor oifoiud.

nib

WW
Gross, Kelly & Co.

1

between

lematkable

garment

:i7jc

MANY ARE SENT TO ETERNITY

two

)o;il street, .evei.il block
--

ditiint. while the tciolot wu iitupolt
...
severnl handled laid and fisti
.nto ,i shiipolcs ltlls. ,,' ,(.t,

majority o the men who weie kill
were t'lom iioithet and eastern state
bur iniieh dilliculty is being experienced
in identifying the bodies.
Entjineer Killed in Cab
Among the lir.t dead identified wu:
Wjiliei .loiidan. of Son Antonio, an en
gincer who wu hi the cab when the lo
omotive exploded.
Fifteen Dead in the Shops
Inside the machine and hlackmitu
shop the greatest !u
of life wu notcil
Here 1.1 or more mon weie killed, poi
tioii of their bodies being found jam
fllCtl TO
11. Villi. s II. tilt,
I'll..'i.l.lw ,t- ...i
tangled in macliiiierv. A great poition
of the wall fell iiiwiml. burying 1!.'
A

I

men.

Woman Fatally Injured
flillis,
yar old, in hei
home seven blocks away, was piobably
fatally injured when the front cud of
the locomotive crashed into the roof,
demolished three louiti and continuing
through to the ground.
Hi addition to all available mediial
aid icliff
a nqiutd of the
Third I'. S t'avaliy and the city's en
tire police joined in the relief work.
Home Identified Dead
Aside from .loiirdan the ideritificu
dead are:
.1. Hntdy. machinist, Pittbnrg.
Mausker, Sr., foieinan black
smith sliop. San Antonio,
Hrady, machinist, atldress on
known.
Wm. II. Hreincr, machinist, addiess
unknown. i.
W. O. leibb'i. air man, mldrcHH un
known.
In the copper shop. T. A. Willlums,
the foieinan, was knocked under a heavv
work bench, the entire structure piling
ing down ovor him, but he escaped
with burn and bruises. Ho remained
under the debus until half uu hour after
he. exjplnsiou.
Among the shrieks of tho Injured af.
ter the explosion arose the roar of flaming oil, from the feed pipe through
which the
locomotives fill
their tondetN. This pipe had broken
and Ignited. The flow of oil wan cut

Mr.

I

off.

To All Who Eat

'

J

Well, the I'estitur.'ini
A SQUARE MEAL

in.'iii.

FIT FOR

A

heel. vcBCtablcK, pies. soup.

ui

.tieet has this to oiler.

Minn

KINO. AT
Chilli.

20

Chickon Dinners, pork,

Fresh Butter. Mlik, Ekkh

and tho REST TO BE IIAD

n
m
i
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W. F. BUCHANAN BOUND

Wells feeds well
"Nuff Sed"
J. R. WELLS, Proprietor

.

The Old Reliable Here to Stay
,

City Bakery
C. S. SHAW

B

EST BEER
RECORD'S

PLACE

nt
ELY & HAWKINS, Proprietors
The scson In now heie for drinking
Our I'ainous Took Hottlo
Hecr and other brunds to suit our ..Mo,,,,.,,.
trad.t holicitcd.
Mail order busiuesi promptly ateu.led to Soft drinks as
well as Hest
h.-er- .

.',y

l.irpioi.s uud OigaiH.

I

